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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
To support an upcoming strategic planning process, Grand County Library District
(GCLD) contracted with Joining Vision and Action (JVA) to conduct a community needs
assessment to better understand how GCLD can best meet the needs of residents and
visitors to Grand County. This community needs assessment includes findings from a
total of 430 online survey responses, 12 focus group participants and six interviews.
Strengths Identified in Community Needs Assessment
Overall, most of the feedback received through the community needs assessment was
positive and full of praise. Some highlights of strengths that emerged from the findings
include:
n

n

n

n

n

GCLD is doing well in providing access to physical materials. Even when
materials are not owned by GCLD, they can be accessed through an
interlibrary loan system.
GCLD is also doing well in providing access to digital materials. The
actions taken to increase digital materials and resources during the
pandemic have been well received and appreciated by patrons.
Throughout the community needs assessment, praise for the staff
repeatedly came up. Staff was described as helpful in finding materials,
providing access to services, and creating a welcome environment.
Programming for children was both rated highly in the survey and listed
by focus group participants and interviewees as a strength.
Both survey respondents and focus group participants described the
library’s space as a comfortable space suitable for reading.

Areas for Improvement
Findings from the community needs assessment led to the following recommendations:
n

n

n

Explore and possibly pilot alternative hours of operation for library,
particularly daytime on weekends, the additional time and day most
commonly selected by respondents. Also, respondents from Grand Lake
and Hot Sulphur Springs were most interested in additional hours and
days of operation.
Identify ways volunteers may be able to help increase capacity for
GCLD to deliver its services and programs. GCLD appears to have a
large subset of very enthusiastic patrons who may be willing to help
deliver the wide variety of services and programming offered.
Work with local organizations and partners to increase efforts to
raise awareness about library services. Participants in the community
needs assessment were positive, nearly across the board, on everything
the library has to offer; however, there is a disconnection between some
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of the more “nontraditional” offerings (other than books and media) and
the knowledge of and access to these resources.
n

n

n

n

n

Expand offerings for teenagers. One of the few areas in the community
needs assessment that kept coming up in relation to services and
programming that was lacking was programming for teenagers. This
could be regular teen nights for crafting or movies, or it could be
partnering with local schools or school clubs to offer activities.
Identify ways to help set up ride shares for events held at locations
throughout the county. This would increase turnout to in-person events
and lower the barrier to access for those who may be mobility impaired or
otherwise unable to attend.
Prioritize meeting spaces for organizations within the county. Though
not as highly rated as access to physical and digital media, meeting
spaces were frequently mentioned throughout the needs assessment as
valuable, particularly for many of the communities throughout the county
where meeting space is limited.
Consider hiring bilingual staff. When looking at just the respondents
who identified as Hispanic or Latino, there was a greater interest in
seeing GCLD have the capacity to serve Spanish-speaking patrons. This
need was also noted in the interviews conducted.
Make permanent the recent changes to digital media and resources.
Survey results indicate patrons appreciate the changes made by GCLD in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Focus group participants also said
the curbside pickup option is greatly appreciated and may be valuable to
many, even after the pandemic subsides.
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INTRODUCTION
Grand County Library District (GCLD) contracted with Joining Vision and Action (JVA) to
facilitate a community needs assessment. This effort was a prelude to an upcoming
strategic planning process as GCLD sought to gather feedback from the public to better
understand needs and priorities to inform its efforts to best serve and support the
communities and people of Grand County.
Using a mixed-methods approach, the community needs assessment sought to better
understand:
n

How GCLD can best meet the needs of residents of and visitors to Grand
County

n

The value residents get from the library and its various offerings

n

How well GCLD is meeting the needs of patrons

n

How to increase engagement through services and programming offered

n

n

The role residents see for the library within the communities of Grand
County
Community members’ thoughts on changes made by GCLD in response
to the COVID-19 pandemic

The needs assessment was conducted between May and July of 2020. The following
report highlights key findings that emerged from the community needs assessment. In
addition to highlighting the key findings, the report shows numerous group comparisons
that were conducted to gain further insights. It concludes with recommendations for
GCLD to consider when planning future strategies.

METHODOLOGY
The community needs assessment used three primary methods to gather feedback: an
online survey, virtual focus groups, and interviews conducted via phone.

Methods
Online Survey
An online survey was used to gather feedback from as many full-time and part-time
residents of and visitors to Grand County as possible. The survey was designed in and
delivered via Survey Monkey. The survey was offered in both English and Spanish.
Where it made sense to do so, question response prompts were randomized to reduce
response bias.
Outreach for the survey included direct outreach from the library, targeted advertising
through social media, and outreach from organizations within Grand County. Survey
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participants were offered a chance to enter a drawing for one of five $50 gift cards of
their choice.1
Survey response rate was high, with a total of 491 respondents clicking into the survey.
Of these, 430 responses are included in this report. A copy of the survey can be found in
Appendix A.

Focus Groups
To facilitate in-depth discussions with community members about the library’s strengths,
what they would like to see the library do more of, and the role of GCLD in making
Grand County a better community, two focus groups were held. Both of these focus
groups were held virtually using Zoom meeting software.
Recruitment for focus groups was completed through interest shown and contact
information collected through the online survey. Participants were given a $25 gift card
of their choice (City Market, Ace Hardware, Murdoch’s Ranch & Home Supply and The
Dean Public House) as a thank you for their participation.
A total of 86 respondents to the survey indicated they were interested in participating in
a focus group. Through the two focus groups, a total of 12 individuals participated.

Interviews
To gain an additional set of perspectives on the library and how it can best serve the
communities, six 30-minute semistructured phone interviews were conducted with key
stakeholders, partners and community members.

Analyses
To better understand the nuances of the quantitative portions of the data set and
determine if various groupings of respondents rated items differently or selected items
more or less frequently, the following tests were performed:
n

n

Independent samples t-tests are used when comparing mean scores for
two groups. For example, comparisons might be made between
respondents that do not have children and respondents that do have
children. For these tests, a statistically significant result indicates that the
difference in mean scores between the two groups is most likely not a
random result but a pattern that is applicable to the wider population
outside the survey sample.
One-way ANOVA tests are used when comparing mean scores for more
than two groups. For example, a comparison might be made between

1

Gift card options included: City Market, Ace Hardware, Murdoch’s Ranch & Home Supply and
The Dean Public House.
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respondents of different age groups. For these tests, a statistically
significant result indicates there is a difference in mean scores between at
least two of the groups that is most likely not a random result but a
pattern that is applicable to the wider population outside the survey
sample. A post-hoc test is done to determine where the statistically
significant differences between groups exist.
n

Chi-square tests of association are used when comparing how frequently
respondents from different groups select items on the survey. For these
tests, a statistically significant result indicates that one group is selecting
items more frequently than another group if we expect all groups to select
an item at the same rate. For example, if 30% of all responses indicated
they would prefer to hear about GCLD services and programs through
social media, then if there is no relationship between age group and how
respondents would prefer to hear about services, we would expect
approximately 30% of each age group to indicate they preferred receiving
information about services through social media. The chi-square tests
would then tell us if the actual data observed by age group differs enough
from what we would expect to indicate that there is an association
between age group and whether respondents prefer to hear about library
services through social media.

Within this report only statistically significant results are reported from the above
analyses.
To examine the qualitative data from the open-ended questions, focus groups and
interviews, thematic analyses were conducted to pull out the most patterns and topics
that were discussed by participants.

WHO WE HEARD FROM
Online Survey Demographics
A total of 491 respondents clicked into the online survey. From these, 430 completed
enough of the survey to be included in this report.2 At the end of the survey, respondents
were asked a series of demographic questions.

2

For this survey, respondents who completed the survey up to the demographic questions were
included. A total of 13 respondents did not complete the demographic questions. Their responses
are only included in the overall figures, the open-ended responses, and the user-type analyses
conducted.
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Age
Survey respondents were asked an open-ended question about their age. These
responses were then combined into generational groups. The most common age range
was that of people in the Baby Boomer generation, at 42% of respondents. Respondents
among the youngest age range, Generation Z, only made up 2% of respondents (Figure
1).
Figure 1. Percentage of survey respondents by age group (n = 401)3

2% 6%
16%
Greatest or Silent Generation
Baby Boomers
42%

Generation X
Millennials
Generation Z

34%

Because of the small percentage of responses from Generation Z and the Greatest or
Silent Generation, they could not be included in one-way ANOVA tests to determine
whether there are differences in mean scores based on age groups. So as to not discard
these responses, mean scores will be reported for these groups, but they were not
included in the tests run.

Gender
Survey respondents were asked about their gender identity; 79% of survey respondents
indicated they were female, and 18% indicated they were male. The remaining 3%
indicated they preferred not to answer (Figure 2). Throughout the quantitative portions of
the data set, independent samples t-tests were run to determine whether respondents
who identify as female and male responded to items differently.

3

Age breakdowns are from Pew Research Center, https://www.pewresearch.org/facttank/2019/01/17/where-millennials-end-and-generation-z-begins/. The Greatest Generation is
defined as those born between 1928 and 1945, Baby Boomers as those born between 1946 and
1964, Generation X as those born between 1965 and 1980, Millennials as those born between
1981 and 1996, and Generation Z as those born between 1997 and 2012.
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Figure 2. Percentage of survey respondents by gender (n = 421)
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Race and Ethnicity
Survey respondents were asked a check-all-that-apply question about their racial and
ethnic background. Of the 397 respondents who answered this question 372, (94%)
identified as white or Caucasian. A total of 13 respondents (3%) identified as Hispanic or
Latino (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Number of survey respondents by race and ethnicity
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Educational Attainment
Survey respondents were asked about their level of educational attainment. Over onethird of respondents (37%) indicated their highest level of education was a college
degree, 10% indicated they had some postgraduate college education, and over onethird more (34%) indicated they had a postgraduate degree (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Percentage of survey respondents by educational attainment (n = 419)

13%

4%

Postgraduate degree
34%

2%

Some postgraduate college
education
College degree
Trade or vocational
certification
Some college education

37%

10%

High school diploma or
equivalent

Because of the imbalance of proportions of respondents of different educational levels,
statistical analyses were not conducted based on respondents’ education levels.

Location Within Grand County
Survey respondents were asked which ZIP code within Grand County they live in. Of the
409 respondents who answered this question, 92% lived within Grand County and 8%
indicated they lived outside of Grand County. Responses by ZIP code within Grand
County are as follows:
n

80446 – 86 respondents

n

80442 – 79 respondents

n

80459 – 52 respondents

n

80447 – 51 respondents

n

80478 – 49 respondents

n

80451 – 31 respondents

n

80482 – 25 respondents

n

80468 – 4 respondents

To create groups for comparative purposes based on where respondents live,
respondents from the 80482, 80442 and 80478 ZIP codes (Fraser, Winter Park and
Tabernash areas) of the county were combined into one group. The four respondents
who indicated living in the 80468 ZIP code (Parshall) were combined with respondents
from the 80459 ZIP code (Kremmling).
To make analysis of group differences based on geography easier to understand,
groups will be referred to as the municipality or municipalities the ZIP codes are most
commonly associated with, as opposed to the ZIP codes. Respondents from the Fraser,
Winter Park, Tabernash area made up just over one-third (37%) of the survey sample;
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respondents from Granby make up 21% of the survey sample, while respondents from
outside of Grand County make up 8% of the sample size (Figure 5).
Figure 5. Survey respondents by ZIP code (n = 409)4

Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash

8%
14%

Granby
37%

8%

Grand Lake
Hot Sulphur Springs
Kremmling and Parshall

12%
21%

Outside of Grand County

Living Situation in Grand County
Survey respondents were asked about their living situation in Grand County. The
majority of respondents (84%) indicated they live in Grand County year-round. A total of
35 survey respondents (8%) indicated they live in Grand County seasonally but do not
work there (Figure 6).
Figure 6. Percentage of survey respondents by their living situation within Grand County (n = 417)

8%

I live in Grand County year-round

4% 4%

I live in Grand County seasonally but
do not work there
I work and live in Grand County
seasonally

84%

I do not live in Grand County but
spend a significant amount of time
there

Responses were compared among those who live in Grand County seasonally but do
not work there, those who live and work in Grand County seasonally, and those who do
not live in Grand County but spend a significant amount of time there, to determine
whether they could be combined to compare responses between those who live in
Grand County year-round and those who do not. Responses were dissimilar between
the three groups of respondents who do not live in Grand County all year, and this
grouping was not analyzed in this report.

4

One respondent indicated they lived within Colorado but did not provide a ZIP code.
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Household Makeup
Survey respondents were asked three questions about the makeup of their household.
The first was a check-all-that-apply question about whether or not they had children of
various age groups living with them. Just under two-thirds of survey respondents (65%)
indicated they did not have children living with them. Just 8% of respondents indicated
they had children ages 5 and younger living in their household (Figure 7).
Survey respondents were also asked two yes/no questions on whether they had older
adults living with them for whom they were providing care or if they had adults with longterm disabilities living within their households. Overall, 5% of survey respondents
indicated they provided care for an older adult in their household, while 7% of
respondents indicated they had an adult with long-term disabilities living in their
household (Figure 7).
Figure 7. Percentage of survey respondents by household makeup
No children

65%

Teenagers ages 13-18

15%

Children ages 5-12

18%

Children under the age of 5

8%

Adults for whom care is provided

5%

Adults with long-term disabilities

7%
0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

Language Spoken at Home
Survey respondents were asked about the primary language spoken in their home. A
total of three respondents indicated Spanish was their primary language spoken in the
home. These three respondents also completed the survey in Spanish. A total of 418
respondents indicated English was the primary language spoken in their home.5

Survey Participant Relationship with the Library
To gain a better understanding of how respondents use the library, survey respondents
were asked a series of questions about their library usage and their relationship to the
library.

5

A total of nine respondents did not answer this question.
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Library Card
Survey respondents were asked if they had a library card. Just over nine-tenths (91%) of
survey respondents indicated they had a library card and it is active. A small portion of
survey respondents (6%) indicated they had a library card but were unsure if it was still
active, while 3% of respondents indicated they did not have a library card (Figure 8).
Figure 8. Percentage of respondents by if they have a library card (n = 429)

6%

3%

Yes, and it is still active
Yes, but I am unsure if it is
active
No, I do not have a library
card
91%

How Often Respondents Visit a Library Location
Survey respondents were asked a multiple-choice question about how often they visit a
Grand County Library District location. Respondents to the survey tended to be regular
library visitors, as just over one-third indicated they visit the library on a weekly basis,
while just under one-third indicated they visit the library once or twice a month (Figure 9).
Figure 9. Percentage of survey respondents by how frequently they visit a library branch location
(n = 430)

3%

4% 1%

On a weekly basis
Once or twice a month
35%

25%

Every now and then throughout
the year
Occasionally, but not within the
past year
Rarely
Never
32%

Primary Library
Survey respondents who indicated visiting a library branch location at least occasionally,
but not within the past year, or more frequently, were asked which library branch location
they visit most frequently. The Fraser Valley and Granby locations had the greatest
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number of selections, while the Hot Sulphur Springs library location had the fewest
number of selections (Figure 10).
Figure 10. Number of respondents by library they visit most frequently6
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Access Digital Materials
Survey respondents were also asked how frequently they visited the GCLD website or
accessed digital materials through the library or through a library e-resource app. Over
one-third of respondents (39%) indicated they accessed digital materials through GCLD
on a weekly basis, while 7% indicated they never accessed digital materials through
GCLD (Figure 11).
Figure 11. Percentage of survey respondents by how frequently they access digital materials
through GCLD (n = 429)

7%

7%

On a weekly basis

2%

Once or twice a month
39%

18%

Every now and then
throughout the year
Occasionally but not within
the past year
Rarely
Never

27%

6

One respondent indicated they do not use one library more than other libraries.
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User Type
Responses from the two questions related to library usage, in-person and online or
digitally, were combined to create library “user types” for comparative analysis. The four
user types can be described as the following:
n

n

n

n

Power users—respondents who indicated using both in-person library
resources and digital library resources once or twice a month or more
frequently.
In-person users—respondents who indicated using in-person library
resources once or twice a month or more frequently and indicated they
used digital library resources every now and then throughout the year or
less frequently.
Digital users—respondents who indicated using digital library resources
once or twice a month or more frequently and indicated they used inperson library resources every now and then throughout the year or less
frequently.
Infrequent library users—respondents who indicated using both inperson and digital library resources every now and then throughout the
year or less frequently.

Just under one-third of respondents (30%) were categorized as “power users” while onefifth of respondents were categorized as infrequent users of the library (Figure 12).
Figure 12. Percentage of survey respondents by user type (n = 430)

20%
30%

Power users
In-person users
Digital users
Infrequent users

25%
25%

Distance to Library
Survey respondents were also asked about how close they lived to the nearest GCLD
branch. Just over one-fourth of respondents (27%) said they lived within walking
distance of the library, while just over half of respondents indicated they live a short
three- to 10-minute drive from the nearest library. Only 1% of respondents indicated they
lived farther than a 30-minute drive from the library (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Percentage of respondents by the distance they live to the nearest GCLD branch (n = 420)

1%
21%

27%

Within walking distance
A three- to 10-minute drive
A 10- to 30-minute drive
A drive of more than 30
minutes

51%

For purposes of running comparative analysis based on respondents’ distance to the
nearest GCLD branch location, the 1% of respondents who live a drive of more than 30
minutes from a library were not included because of the small size of this group.

Focus Group Participants
Two 90-minute online focus groups were held, with the following goals: 1) to hear from
Grand County residents about their perceptions of GCLD libraries, the libraries’
strengths and areas for improvement; and 2) to identify ways the library can better serve
the communities of Grand County. A total of 12 people attended one of the two focus
group options:
n

n

Focus Group 1—This group was held at noon on July 8, 2020, virtually
via Zoom, and had seven participants in attendance.
Focus Group 2—This group was held at 6 p.m. on July 9, 2020, virtually
via Zoom, and had five participants in attendance.

During the focus groups, participants were asked to describe library strengths, including
favorite features or offerings, including physical and digital assets or programming; to
share ideas about potential improvements (e.g., adding, changing or limiting services) to
what the library does offer or could offer, and who would be impacted by these changes;
to discuss the needs of Grand County as a whole and how GCLD can play a part in
addressing communitywide issues or challenges; and to identify GCLD’s role as a
“modern library” now and moving forward.

Interview Participants
Six 30-minute phone interviews were conducted with stakeholders who had been
identified by GCLD or were selected by JVA based on responses shared through the
online survey. Interview participants included a range of ages, lengths of residency
within Grand County (i.e., from multigenerational to several decades to a few years),
locations within the county (e.g., Granby, Hot Sulphur Springs, Grand Lake), levels of
use of and engagement with library services, and overall community knowledge and/or
involvement. Specifically, interview participants were from the Grand Lake Historical
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Society, the Health and Human Resources Coalition, the county commission of a local
district and the Friends of the Library. Additionally, two residents of Grand County
participated in interviews.
Discussion topics during the interviews included participants’ descriptions and
impressions of the strengths and challenges of Grand County, effective methods of
communicating within the county, and the positioning and contributions (current and
future) of GCLD to help make Grand County a great place to live or visit.
Interviews (as well as the focus groups) were conducted with the understanding that the
conversations were confidential and that no identifying information would be shared
through the report, but rather information would be synthesized and shared without
attribution. JVA took notes from each discussion to help craft this report, with information
grouped generally under the corresponding sections throughout the report.
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FINDINGS
Findings from the community needs assessment were grouped together into four broad
topics, each including several data points from the data collected and the analyses
conducted:
n

n

n

n

n

n

Communication—This section contains findings and questions related to
how patrons and residents believe GCLD should communicate about
library services, programming and opportunities.
Services and Programming—This section contains findings related to
how needs assessment participants felt the library is currently doing in
providing programming and services.
Space for Activities—This section contains findings related to how
needs assessment participants felt the library is currently doing in
providing space for various activities.
Meeting the Needs of Patrons—This section contains findings related to
how needs assessment participants felt the library is currently doing in
meeting the needs of patrons.
Desired Programming and Service Changes—This section contains
findings related to the changes to services and programming that
participants would like to see GCLD implement. Additionally, this section
contains responses from the survey and focus groups related to the
desire for additional hours and library services. Finally, findings related to
the changes that have been made by GCLD in response to the COVID-19
pandemic are also included in this section.
Grand County and GCLD—This section contains findings about the
strengths of Grand County as a whole, GCLD’s contributions toward
making Grand County a better place to live or visit, the challenges facing
Grand County and gaps in services that exist, and suggestions on how
the library can help address some of the challenges and gaps that exist.

Each section contains findings from the online survey, the focus group and the
interviews conducted. The communication, services, spaces, patrons, and desired
programming and service changes sections are structured in a similar manner:
n

Survey findings
n

Overall survey findings

n

Group comparisons

n

Focus group findings

n

Interview findings
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Because the Grand County and GCLD section does not contain quantitative survey
findings, but instead findings from an open-ended question within the survey, it does not
follow the same structure.
In reporting survey results, a series of group comparisons was made for each specific
survey question in order to gain a better understanding of the nuances within the data
set. For each Likert-scale item, the following group comparisons were made:
n

By user type (i.e., power users, digital users, in-person users and
infrequent users)

n

By gender (i.e., male and female)

n

By age group (i.e., Millennial, Generation X and Baby Boomer)7

n

n

n

By household makeup (i.e., whether or not respondents had children
under the age of 5, ages 5 through 12, teenagers, any children at all, or
provided care for older adults and adults with disabilities)
By geography (i.e., Granby, Grand Lake, Hot Sulphur Springs,
Kremmling/Parshall, Fraser/Winter Park/Tabernash and outside of Grand
County)
By distance to the nearest GCLD library location (i.e., within walking
distance, a three- to 10-minute drive or a 10- to 30-minute drive to the
nearest GCLD branch location)

Communication
The issue of how GCLD services and programming is and should be communicated to
patrons, residents and visitors to Grand County was discussed or asked about in the
survey, focus groups and interviews.
n

n

n

The most frequent way survey respondents indicated learning about
GCLD services and programming was through the GCLD website. The
way respondents most frequently said they would like to receive
information about GCLD services and programming was through an
email newsletter.
The largest gap between how respondents currently receive information
about library services and programming and how they would like to
receive such information was related to the email newsletter.
Focus group participants felt GCLD did not do enough to advertise
services and thought community members and visitors would be served

7

Mean scores from respondents in the Generation Z and Greatest or Silent Generation are
included for reference, but they are excluded from the one-way ANOVA procedure.
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by increased efforts to reach out with information about services through
local advertisements, letters to the editor at local newspapers, a presence
at non-library community events and magazines distributed at nearby
recreation areas.
n

Interviewees noted that with the variety of populations within Grand
County—full-time residents, part-time residents, visitors, different age
groups, etc.—the best way to get out the word about programs and
services was to use as many different methods of outreach as possible.

Survey Feedback on GCLD Communication
Survey respondents were asked two check-all-that-apply questions about 1) how they
currently find out about GCLD services and programs and 2) how they would like to
receive information about GCLD services and programs. The most common ways
respondents currently receive information are via the GCLD website, local media such
as newspapers, and through an email newsletter. These three were also the three most
common ways respondents would like to receive information about GCLD services and
programs. However, there was a 19% gap between respondents who said they currently
receive information on GCLD services and programming from the email newsletter and
those who would prefer to receive information via an email newsletter, indicating that not
everyone who would like to receive information via the newsletter is currently doing so
(Figure 14).
Figure 14. Percentage of respondents by how they receive information about GCLD services and
programs and by how they would like to receive such information
Grand County Library District
website

48%
52%

Local media (newspapers,
radio, etc.)

38%

46%

43%

Email newsletter
Printed materials (flyers,
posters, brochures, etc.)

16%

23%
24%

The library's online calendar of
programs

17%
23%
4%
0%

62%

24%

Social media

Text message alerts

How respondents
receive information
about library programs
and services
How respondents
would like to receive
information

14%
20%

40%

60%

80%

In the question on how respondents currently receive information on GCLD services and
programming, an additional option was word of mouth, and 38% of respondents selected
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this. It was not an option on the question for how respondents would like to hear about
GCLD services and programming.
Survey respondents were given an opportunity to list any other ways in which they
currently receive information on GCLD services and programming. Responses included:8
n

In person at the library or through talking to librarians (9)

n

From a school email (6)

n

Through a book club (2)

n

Through Sky Hi Daily News (2)

n

Flyer at the post office (1)

Survey respondents were also given an opportunity to list the specific social media
channel through which they would prefer to hear about GCLD services and programs.
The most frequently listed was Facebook (84). Also listed were Instagram (14) and
Twitter (5).9 One respondent used the space to ask if the library had a Facebook page.

Group Comparisons
To determine whether preference for how respondents would like to hear about GCLD
services varied between different groupings within the sample, a series of chi-square
tests of association was run.
By User Type
When it was examined whether different user types indicated different preferences for
how they learn about GCLD services, one item was found to have a statistically
significant difference. More power users, and fewer infrequent users, would prefer to get
information via the GCLD website than expected if responses were distributed equally
(Figure 15).10

8

Two respondents also listed names of people who inform them. It is unclear if these are the
names of librarians or friends. One respondent also said their spouse informs them of services
and programs.
9

It should be noted that nine respondents listed more than one. Each of these was counted
separately.
10

X2(3,430) = 27.458, p < .001.
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Figure 15. Percentage of respondents who indicated they would like to get information about GCLD
services and programming through the GCLD website, by user type (all respondents included as
reference point)
52%

All respondents

68%
Grand County Library District Website

Power users

51%

Digital users

45%

In-person users

34%
0%

25%

50%

Infrequent Users
75%

100%

By Age
In an examination of whether respondents from different age groups indicated different
preferences for how they learn about GCLD services, one item was found to have a
statistically significant difference. More respondents from the Millennial and Generation
X age groups, and fewer respondents from the Baby Boomer age group, indicated they
would prefer to hear about GCLD services through social media than expected if
responses were distributed equally (Figure 16).11
Figure 16. Percentage of respondents who indicated they would like to get information about GCLD
services and programming through social media, by age group (all respondents included as
reference point)

24%
All respondents

10%

Generation Z

39%

Social media

Millennials

34%

Generation X

12%

Baby Boomers

0%

0%

Silent or Greatest Generation

25%

50%

75%

100%

Focus Group Feedback on GCLD Communication
Unprompted, multiple focus group participants mentioned that they haven’t seen too
much marketing of library services and that it would be helpful to do more
“advertising” to get the word out about what GCLD offers to the community.

11

X2(3,391) = 37.040, p < .001. Though it is not statistically significant because of the small
sample size, it is interesting to note that only one of the nine respondents from the Generation Z
age group selected social media.
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Examples of this included advertisements, feature articles about what the library offers, a
recurring “new books” list, and patrons writing letters to the editor in the area
newspapers (Sky Hi News and Winter Park Times) or magazines offered at nearby
recreation areas.
“I think there is a lack of communication about everything our library
offers. A lot of people think it is just a place for books.”—Focus group
participant
“My first experience with the library was with the reading time for the
kids. It was a good half of a year before I realized all the services. For
example, they have a lot of passes for museums and ski tickets … I
just heard about that through word of mouth. Perhaps if those things
were advertised a little better [that would be helpful for reaching
those who don’t currently access library services.]”—Focus group
participant
Participants noted that although there is a monthly calendar, it would be useful to have
more frequent updates and promotional materials. A couple of participants
mentioned that they knew GCLD had a newsletter, but some did not and/or did not know
how to sign up to receive it. Upon further discussion in one of the focus groups, there
was agreement that a newsletter (email and/or paper format) is/would be helpful, as
well as making sure the website is always up to date and offers people an opportunity to
sign up to receive future communications about GCLD events and offerings.
Also, sharing events or resources available at all libraries (and not just those specific
to a resident’s “home library”) could help elevate patron awareness of and engagement
with GCLD. A “bookmobile” or informational kiosks at community locations such as
shopping or grocery stores or recreation locations (e.g., Winter Park ski resort) could be
helpful for getting the word out and highlight what the library has to offer.
“I really like the idea of displays of what is available. We have shut-in
seniors who are scared to go out, but they want the feeling of a tactile
touch. Little kids would appreciate it, too. Books are tactile.”—Focus
group participant
Having library representation at other community (non-library involved) events
could be helpful to share information and widen the number of people who are
knowledgeable of and participate with GCLD locations and services. Specifically
mentioned was connecting with local business groups, such as the Chamber of
Commerce in Kremmling, and attending the multiple events it hosts throughout the year.
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Interview Feedback on GCLD Communication
Given the intimate nature of the county, interviewees shared that many residents are
highly active within their communities, which creates a willing and interested
audience with which GCLD can connect. Interviewees also noted that with the
numerous agencies and organizations involved with what goes on in the county, as well
as high public interest, communication is essential.
“Our population really propels what happens to our county. Lots of
agencies take care of us (i.e., groups related to forest, water, land,
local government, etc.), but people are very involved with the day-today business … which involves a lot of communication.”—Individual
interviewee
In terms of how to communicate with residents, two interviewees summed up the
consensus by sharing “There really is not one most effective way,” and “You have to use
everything you can.” Similar to focus group feedback, interviewees noted that sharing
information through local newspapers or magazines, radio or TV stations, and
other printed materials (offered in English and Spanish), such as newsletters, posters
or notifications on bulletin boards at local hot spots (e.g., library, markets, post office,
coffee shops, etc.) are helpful and can be effective.
“[You] carry posters, find bulletin boards and pray for windows to put
posters up.”—Individual interviewee
Word of mouth is also a mainstay of communication in the county, as is active
participation in local meetings and events to stay abreast of what is going on in the
county. Several interviewees noted that if you don’t attend meetings or talk to people,
you can be “out of the loop” fairly quickly. Social media and email were mentioned as
ways to reach out to some populations—tech savvy or inclined people, as well as those
with internet or cell service—however, there is also a large part of Grand County that
does not have access to or does not choose to use these platforms. Therefore,
interviewees noted that it’s important to not use these exclusively, but to instead use
them alongside other methods of communication and think about pairing the right
method with the intended audience.

Providing Services and Programming
Survey respondents, focus group participants and interviewees were asked or discussed
how well GCLD is currently doing in providing services and programming.
Overall, when survey respondents were asked how well the library is doing in providing
services, the items with the highest mean scores, indicating respondents believed the
library was doing well in providing them, were programming for children, access to
physical materials and help with book recommendations. The items with the lowest
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mean scores were programming for teenagers, programming for adults and
programming for older adults, although it should be noted none of these had
particularly “low” mean scores, as respondents were generally positive about GCLD’s
ability to deliver programming and services.
In open-ended feedback on how well GCLD was doing in providing services and
programming, survey respondents generally praised GCLD and GCLD staff for providing
good services. A few respondents noted a desire to see more digital materials and
shorter wait times on digital materials and expanded library hours of operation.
In examining responses to how well the library is doing in providing services and
programming by various groupings, the following trends were found:
n

n

n

n

An examination of mean scores by user type shows that infrequent
users rated the library lowest in programming for children, help with
book recommendations, access to physical materials, access to digital
materials, hands-on learning opportunities and providing space for
hosting community events.
Respondents from households with children under the age of 5 rated
the library lower for access to digital materials than did households
without children under the age of 5.
Respondents from households with teenagers rated the library lower for
programming for teenagers and opportunities for civic engagement
than did respondents without teenagers in their household.
Respondents from Kremmling and Parshall rated GCLD higher for
providing hands-on learning opportunities than did respondents from
Fraser, Winter Park, Tabernash and those living outside of Grand
County.

Survey Feedback on Services and Programming
By Mean Scores
Survey respondents were asked to rate the library for how well it was providing services
and programming.12 For some items in this section, a sizable percentage of respondents
selected “unsure.” When asked to explain their responses, many participants explained
that their answers of “unsure” were due to them not using the service. An examination of
who tended to select “unsure” can be found in Appendix B.

12

For this item, respondents were given a five-point Likert-type scale where 1 = not very good, 2
= below average, 3 = acceptable, 4 = above average and 5 = very good. Additionally,
respondents could select “unsure.”
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An examination of mean scores for how well the library does in providing various
services found that the highest-rated overall items were programming for children, help
with book recommendations and access to physical materials. The item with the lowest
mean score was programming for teenagers—so not only did this have the most
respondents saying they were unsure how well the library was doing in this regard, it
also was the lowest rated item by respondents who did provide a rating on how well the
library was doing in providing this service (Figure 17).
Figure 17. Mean scores for how well the library is doing in providing services
Programming for children (n = 275)

4.5

Help with book recommendations (n = 313)

4.4

Access to physical materials (n = 409)

4.4

Help with research (n = 251)

4.3

Access to digital materials (n = 363)

4.2

Opportunities for civic engagement (n = 251)

4.0

Hands-on learning opportunities (n = 268)

3.9

Programming for older adults (n = 209)

3.9

Programming for adults (n =286)

3.9

Programming for teenagers (n = 139)

3.6
1

2

3

4

5

Group Comparisons
To determine whether different groups within the sample rated the library differently, a
series of independent samples t-tests and one-way ANOVA tests was run. For these
tests, responses of “unsure” were discarded and only those who rated each item were
included.
By User Type
Of the 10 items in this section, five were found to have statistically significant
differences, including programming for children, help with book recommendations,
access to physical materials, access to digital materials and hands-on learning
opportunities. For all five of the items, the statistically significant difference reflected
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infrequent library users rating the library lower than other users.13 This means there is
likely a pattern in the data as a result of infrequent users rating items lowest (Figure 18).
Figure 18. Mean scores for how well library is doing in providing services, by user type

Programming for children
4.2

4.5
4.4
4.4

Help with book recommendations
4
Access to physical materials
4.0
Access to digital materials
3.9
Hands-on learning opportunities
3.5
1

2

3

4.6
4.6
4.5

4.6
4.4
4.4

Power users
Digital users
In-person users
Infrequent users

4.3
4.3
4.2

4.1
3.9
3.8
4

5

Children younger than 5. An examination of mean scores between respondents with
children under the age of 5 and those without children under the age of 5 found a
statistically significant difference in responses to one of the 10 items in this section of the
survey. Households with children under the age of 5 rated the library lower for providing
access to digital materials than did households without children under the age of 5
(Figure 19).14
Figure 19. Mean scores for access to digital materials, by whether or not respondents have children
ages 5 and younger in their household
Households with children under
the age of 5

3.8

Access to digital materials

4.3
1

2

3

4

Households without children
under age 5
5

13

Programming for children: F(3,271) = 3.432, p = .018; help with book recommendations:
F(3,309) = 3.633, p = .013; access to physical materials: F(3,405) = 7.719, p < .001; access to
digital materials: F(3,356) = 3.023, p = .03; hands-on learning opportunities F(3,264) = 4.352, p =
.005;
14

t(361) = 2.752, p = .006.
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Teenagers. An examination of mean scores between respondents who indicated having
teenagers living within their household and those who do not have teenagers living in
their household found a statistically significant difference in responses to two of the 10
items in this section of the survey. Respondents with teenagers in their household rated
the library lower for providing programming for teenagers and opportunities for civic
engagement than respondents without teenagers living in their household.15 This means
a pattern likely exists in the data and the result is not random (Figure 20).
Figure 20. Mean scores for programming for teenagers and opportunities for civic engagement, by
whether or not respondents have teenagers in their household
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Households with teenagers
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engagement
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By Geographic Area
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether mean scores for how
well the library was doing in providing services varied by respondents from different
geographic regions of the county. Of the 10 items in this section of the survey, one was
found to have a statistically significant difference in responses. An examination of
respondents’ ratings of how well GCLD was providing hands-on learning opportunities
found a statistically significant difference by geography, with survey participants from
Kremmling and Parshall rating the library higher than those from Fraser, Winter Park and
Tabernash and respondents from outside of Grand County.16 This means the observed
differences between these groups is likely a pattern in the data and not a random result
(Figure 21).

15

Programming for teenagers: t(137) = 3.326, p = .001; opportunities for civic engagement: t(249)
= 2.538, p = .012
16

F(5, 247) = 2.970, p = .013.
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Figure 21. Mean scores for how well the library is doing in providing hands-on learning
opportunities, by geographic location
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Although the rest of the items in this section of the survey were not found to contain
statistically significant differences when mean scores were compared by geography,
there may be interest in seeing how respondents from each geographic area rated each
item. A full table with mean scores for each item by geographic area can be found in
Appendix E.

Open-ended Survey Feedback
Survey respondents were provided a space to elaborate on their ratings for how well the
library is doing in providing services. A total of 121 respondents provided an explanation
of their rating for this question. Most of these explanations contained positive feedback,
the most frequent of which (23) expressed general satisfaction with the library.
Numerous respondents (15) also noted their satisfaction with library staff in aiding
patrons and creating a welcoming environment within the library.
“Every Grand County Library I have been to has the most personable
and helpful employees, I am always very comfortable asking for
help.”
Other positive feedback included praise for:
n

Digital media offerings (7)

n

Children’s programming (3)

n

Arts and crafts programming (2)

n

Access to other services to check out such as Access Grand passes and
musical instruments (2)

Of the feedback that was either suggestions for more services or negative feedback, the
most common was a desire to see more digital materials to check out or to see shorter
wait times on digital materials (8). Survey respondents also noted their desire to see
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additional hours for the library branch nearest them (7; examined in greater detail in a
later section). Other suggestions or negative feedback included:
n

Desire for more programming targeting teenagers (6)

n

Desire for more adult programming (4)

n

Desire for better access to physical materials (2)

n

Desire for more children’s programming (2)

n

Lack of awareness of the services listed in the question (2)

An additional six respondents explained they did not use the services or were unfamiliar
with the services so they marked their response as “unsure.”

Focus Group Feedback for Services and Programming
Focus group participants were asked about what they liked the most, outside of access
to books and media, about GCLD or the branch they visit most frequently.
The most resounding and frequently noted “like” of libraries across the county was the
“friendly,” “helpful,” “knowledgeable” and “upbeat attitude of” library staff, with
most focus group participants citing librarians and library staff as one of their favorite
features of GCLD. Specifically, participants noted the willingness and skill level of staff to
support various requests, including aiding with technology and finding obscure titles, as
well as their general positive interactions and support.
“I am impressed by what [GCLD] does. I moved here from the largest
library district in Minnesota. Grand County does well for the budget
available.” —Focus group participant
Children’s areas, and related children’s programming, were also cited a few times
as a valuable component of the library experience, noting the ability for children to come
and “work” (i.e., learn, study, read) outside of school hours. Participants noted that even
more offerings or ideas for things children and families could do together would be
helpful.
Also mentioned as the “one thing” participants liked most about the library, albeit less
frequently, were the access to free or lower-cost tickets or passes to nearby
attractions (e.g., museums in the Denver area), availability of virtual reality (VR)
devices, access to fruit and reading glasses if needed (mentioned specifically about
the Fraser location), and the use of community rooms for non-meeting purposes,
such as an art gallery. Although participants were familiar with most of the library
offerings and resources mentioned, the availability of virtual reality devices and use of
community rooms as art galleries were lesser known.

Interview Feedback for Services and Programming
Interviewees were asked how they would describe GCLD and what it is most known for.
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Individual interviewees noted most often that the library is a community “hub” known for
its access to books and related resources (physical and digital), to computers and
technology, and for its friendly and helpful staff.
“Libraries are a community hub … Physical [branches are] really
important to [this]. People feel safe there. [I] have not seen this
‘community hubness’ as what I see here.”—Individual interviewee
Interviewees also noted that each library location has its own look and feel. For example,
the Grand Lake library has a much more “rustic” feel, while the Granby location has
more of a “big city” feel. Interviewees generally felt that their library fit their community’s
individual needs and style.
Regarding the Grand Lake library: “It’s wood, cozy and supplies my
soul.”—Individual interviewee
Multiple interviewees, as well as focus group participants, noted that the statewide
interlibrary sharing system, Marmot, was a fairly well known, notable and valuable
component of GCLD services.
“The library is very significant—more than people realize—to the
community on so many levels. We can’t afford to let them languish in
any way.”—Individual interviewee

Providing Space for Activities
Survey respondents, focus group participants and interviewees were asked or discussed
how well GCLD is currently doing in providing space for activities. Overall, when survey
respondents were asked about how well GCLD provides space for various activities,
responses were again very positive. The items with the highest mean scores were
conducting meetings and reading or studying, while the items with the lowest mean
scores were hosting interesting programs or talks and meeting with friends. Again,
it is worth noting that survey participants did not tend to rate either of these particularly
“low” on average.
In open-ended feedback on how well GCLD was doing in providing space for activities,
survey respondents tended to note the value of spaces that branches have for meeting
rooms, children’s spaces and generally comfortable seating within the library while
providing space for events. However, some respondents did not feel the library nearest
them had adequate space for events and activities.
An examination of responses to the question of how well the library is doing in providing
space for activities, by various groupings, found the following trends:
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n

n

Infrequent library users rated the library lower than other respondents
for providing space for hosting community events.
Respondents from households with children, and particularly those with
teenagers in their household, rated GCLD lower for providing space for
reading or studying.

Survey Feedback on GCLD Providing Space for Activities
Survey respondents were asked to rate a series of multiple-choice items on how well
they believe GCLD does in providing space for various activities.17 For some items in
this section, a large percentage of respondents selected “unsure.” A further examination
of who selected “unsure” can be found in Appendix B.
An examination of responses by mean scores and removal of “unsure” responses found
that survey respondents tended to view the library’s ability to provide space for activities
to be above average or better for all items from this section of the survey. Although
scores as a whole did not vary much, the highest-rated items were conducting meetings,
reading or studying, and relaxing (Figure 22).
Figure 22. Mean scores for how well the library does in providing space for various activities
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For these items, respondents were given a five-point Likert-type scale where 1 = not very good,
2 = below average, 3 = acceptable, 4 = above average and 5 = very good. Additionally,
respondents were given an option of “unsure.”
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Group Comparisons
To determine whether different groups within the sample rated the library differently, a
series of independent samples t-tests and one-way ANOVA tests was run.
By User Type
Of the seven items in this section, one was found to have a statistically significant
difference when user types were compared. For hosting community events, infrequent
library users rated the library lower than did both digital and power users. This means
this is most likely an observed pattern in the data and not a random result (Figure 23).18
Figure 23. Mean scores for how well library is doing in providing spaces for hosting community
events, by user type
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By Age
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine if mean scores for how well the
library was doing in providing services varied by age groups. No statistically significant
differences were found; however, the nine respondents from Generation Z rated the
library nearly a point lower on average than did all other age groups for providing space
for reading or studying (Figure 24).
Figure 24. Mean scores for the library providing space for reading or studying, by age group
Generation Z

3.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.2

Reading or studying

1
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4

Millennials
Generation X
Baby Boomers
5

Silent Generation

By Household Makeup
To determine whether mean scores differed for how well the library is doing by
household makeup, a series of independent samples t-tests was based on respondents’
answers to questions on household makeup (children, teenagers, adults with long-term
disabilities and older adults needing care).

18

F(3,318) = 3.820, p = .01
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Teenagers. An examination of mean scores between respondents who indicated having
teenagers living within their household and those who do not have teenagers living in
their household finds a statistically significant difference for three of the seven items in
this section of the survey.19 For conducting meetings, reading or studying and
relaxing, the difference in mean scores was the result of respondents with teenagers in
their household rating each item lower than respondents without teenagers in their
household (Figure 25).
Figure 25. Mean scores for conducting meetings, reading or studying, and relaxing, by whether or
not respondents have teenagers in their household.
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3.8

3.9

Relaxing
1
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4.3

4.3
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Households without teenagers

4.3
5

As a follow-up to this finding, mean scores were compared by geographic area for
respondents with teenagers in their households. Because of the small size of each
subgrouping, no inferential analyses were run on these items; however, the following
trends were observed (Figure 26):20
n

n

n

Respondents from Hot Sulphur Springs with teenagers in their household
rated the library highest.
Respondents from Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash, along with the two
respondents from outside of Grand County, tended to rate these three
items lowest.
Respondents from Grand Lake rated conducting meetings and reading or
studying low, while they rated relaxing higher.

19

Relaxing: t(369) = 3.223, p = .01; reading or studying: t(376) = 4.214, p < .001; conducting
meetings: t (284) = 3.518, p = .001.
20

Although there were slight differences in the number of respondents with teenagers in their
household who rated each item, there were approximately 16 respondents from Kremmling and
Parshall; six respondents from Hot Sulphur Springs; 11 respondents from Granby; four
respondents from Grand Lake; 14 respondents from Fraser, Winter Park or Tabernash; and two
respondents from outside of Grand County.
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Figure 26. Mean scores for conducting meetings, reading or studying and relaxing by respondents
who have teenagers in their household and by geographic region
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No children in household. A comparison of mean scores between respondents with no
children in their household and respondents with children of any age in their household
finds a statistically significant difference in their ratings of the library providing space for
reading or studying, with respondents with children rating the library lower than those
without children (Figure 27).21
Figure 27. Mean scores for reading or studying and relaxing, by whether or not respondents have
children of any age in their household.
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t(376) = 2.519, p = .012.
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By Geographic Area
No statistically significant differences were found for the survey items in this section
when comparing mean scores by geographic area. As there may be interest in how
respondents from each geographic area rated items a full table with mean scores for
each item by geographic area can be found in Appendix F.

Open-Ended Feedback
Survey respondents were provided a space to elaborate on their ratings for how well the
library is doing in providing spaces for activities. A total of 70 respondents provided
further explanation for their ratings. The most common comments about the way GCLD
locations provide spaces for activities were positive (22). These included mentions of the
private meeting rooms that are bookable, children’s spaces, comfortable seating for
reading within the library, and the flexibility of the spaces for birthday parties and
community events. A few respondents also commented that reserving meeting spaces
no longer costs anything and said that is greatly beneficial.
“I love the small rooms when I have to meet someone to discuss
pertinent issues or have an appointment. It gives the privacy as
needed for all in attendance.”
Other respondents felt the library did not have adequate space to allow for many events
or social interactions (10).22 Other responses included:
n

A lack of awareness of activities offered by the library (3)

n

Desire to see more library hours so the spaces could be used (3)

n

Desire to see more educational programming (2)

n

A lack of comfortable seating for reading within the library (2)23

Focus Group Feedback for Spaces for Activities
Participants saw the atmosphere and physical spaces and features of the libraries as
a positive element of the library experience. Granby in particular was described as
having beautiful architecture—“a great place to sit and rest with lots of windows”—as
well as “great” meeting rooms and reading space, which were especially helpful and
noted to have been used often prior to COVID-19 for various events and classes. The
Fraser location was also positively mentioned for classes and community meetings.

22

The libraries specifically mentioned in these comments were the Kremmling (2), Hot Sulphur
Springs (2) and Juniper (1) locations.
23

One respondent who indicated they would like to see more seating was from the Granby area
and one was from outside of Grand County. The respondent from outside of Grand County most
frequently visited the Juniper Library.
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Meeting the Needs of Patrons
Survey respondents, focus group participants and interviewees were asked or discussed
how well GCLD is currently doing in meeting the needs of various people and patrons.
Overall, on the question of how well GCLD is doing in meeting the needs of patrons,
mean scores were highest for children, permanent residents, my community, my
family and myself. Mean scores were lowest for patrons seeking mental wellness
supports and services, the Hispanic community, teenagers and patrons with longterm disabilities.
When asked an open-ended follow-up question about how the library could improve its
ability to meet the needs of patrons, most responses tended to indicate increased hours
and days of operation would help.
An examination of responses to how well the library is meeting the needs of patrons, by
various groupings within the data set, found a number of trends:
n

n

n

Infrequent users of the library consistently rated the library lower than did
other library user types. This was particularly true for how well the library
met the needs of children, permanent residents, the community, myself,
older adults, adults and part-time residents.
Households with teenagers rated the library lower for meeting the
needs of teenagers than did households without teenagers.
In the follow-up question on what GCLD could do to better meet the
needs of various patrons, respondents who rated the library as not
meeting the needs of teenagers said they would like to see more
materials, spaces and programming targeting this age group.

When focus group participants were asked what they liked most about GCLD, outside of
access to books and media, the most frequent response was about the staff. Focus
group participants were effusive in their praise of staff members and their role in
providing assistance and creating a welcoming atmosphere. Focus group participants
also mentioned the library facilities themselves as being great places for reading,
meetings and classes. Additionally, focus group participants thought GCLD did a great
job in providing spaces and programming for children.
Similar to focus group perceptions, when interviewees were asked what the library is
most known for, respondents noted that GCLD is known for being a hub providing
access to resources, and its friendly and helpful staff.
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Survey Feedback on How Well GCLD Meets the Needs of Patrons
Survey respondents were asked to rate the library for how well it meets the needs of
various patrons.24 As in previous questions related to how well the library was doing in
providing programing and spaces for activities, respondents were given the option to
indicate they were unsure how well the library was meeting the needs of different
groups. An examination of who selected “unsure” can be found in Appendix B.
An examination of mean scores finds that survey respondents tended to rate GCLD as
doing well at meeting the needs of children, permanent residents, their community, their
family and themselves. Respondents rated GCLD lowest in meeting the needs of
patrons seeking mental wellness supports, the Hispanic community, teenagers and
patrons with long-term disability (Figure 28). It should be noted that each of these four
lowest-rated items also had the highest proportion of respondents indicating they were
unsure how well the library was doing in meeting the needs of patrons.

24

For this item, respondents were given a five-point Likert-type scale where 1 = poor, 2 = below
average, 3 = average, 4 = above average and 5 = excellent. Respondents were also given the
opportunity to answer “unsure.”
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Figure 28. Mean scores for how well the library is meeting the needs of various groups
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Group Comparisons
To determine whether different groups within the sample rated the library differently for
meeting the needs of patrons, a series of independent samples t-tests and one-way
ANOVA tests was run.
By User Type
Of the 15 items in this section, eight were found to have statistically significant
differences among user types. For all eight items, the statistically significant difference
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reflected infrequent library users rating the library lower than all other user types (Figure
29). The eight items where this trend was observed were as follows:
n

Children25

n

Permanent residents26

n

My community27

n

My family28

n

Myself29

n

Older adults30

n

Adults31

n

Part-time residents32

25

F(3,291) = 3.490, p = .016.

26

F(3,363) = 7.333, p < .001.

27

F(3,365) = 5.538, p = .001.

28

F(3,411) = 8.871, p < .001.

29

F(3,406) = 9.804, p < .001.

30

F(3,255) = 3.340, p = .02.

31

F(3,372) = 3.743, p = .011.

32

F(3,219) = 3.986, p = .009.
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Figure 29. Mean scores for how well library is doing in meeting the needs of various patrons, by user
type
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By Gender
A series of independent samples t-tests was run to determine whether mean scores for
how well the library is doing in meeting the needs of patrons varied by gender. No
statistically significant differences were found.
By Age
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether mean scores for how
well the library was doing in meeting the needs of patrons varied by age groups. No
statistically significant differences were found.
By Household Makeup
In order to determine whether mean scores differed by household makeup for how well
the library is doing in meeting the needs of patrons, a series of independent samples tPrepared by Joining Vision and Action (JVA) LLC | 2020
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tests was based on respondents’ answers to questions on household makeup (children,
teenagers, adults with long-term disabilities and older adults needing care).
Teenagers. An examination of mean scores between respondents who indicated having
teenagers living within their household and those who do not have teenagers living in
their household finds a statistically significant difference for one of the 15 items in this
section of the survey. When asked how they would rate the library in meeting the needs
of teenagers, households with teenagers rated the library lower than did households
without teenagers (Figure 30).33
Figure 30. Mean scores for how well the library is meeting the needs of teenagers, by whether or not
respondents have teenagers in their household
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Open-ended Feedback
Survey respondents who indicated they felt GCLD did a below average or poor job of
meeting the needs of any of the above items (i.e., a rating of “1” or “2”) were asked a
follow-up question about how the library could better meet the needs of library patrons.
Overall, the most frequently selected item for where GCLD did a below average or poor
job of meeting the needs of patrons were for teenagers and patrons seeking mental
wellness supports and services (Figure 31).

33

t(184) = 2.723, p = .008.
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Figure 31. Number of respondents who indicated the library did a poor or below average job for
meeting the needs of patron groups listed
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Some respondents marked numerous items as below average or poor and provided
open-ended feedback that was not specific to any of the groups from the previous
question. Feedback specific to different patron groups is listed below. Generally, the
most common feedback that did not appear to be specific to any particular group tended
to be related to a desire for increased hours at the library (17). Feedback related to
library hours is not noted below unless it was for a specific activity or programming.
Other general feedback from respondents in this section included:
n

Unclear instructions on how to access e-books (2)

n

Desire for more current technology available (2)

n

Desire for more diversity in offered programming (2)

Specific feedback for different patron groups included:
Children. Respondents giving feedback specific to children would like to see more
resources and books specifically for children and more storytime offerings.
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Older adults. Respondents giving feedback specific to older adults suggested:
n

More outdoor education programming or programming that took
advantage of the outdoors

n

More physical media and books

n

More programming in general targeting adults and older adults

Adults. Respondents giving feedback specific to adults suggested more programming
targeting adults.
Homeschooled residents. Respondents giving feedback suggested that the library:
n

Increase availability of educational services and resources

n

Add more hours in the morning for homeschooled students

n

Make better technology available

Visitors to the area. Respondents providing feedback suggested the library increase
seating space for reading or internet usage.34
Seasonal employees. Respondents providing feedback would like to see more
outreach from the library about what it offers and an increase in the availability of ebooks.
Patrons with long-term disabilities. Respondents providing feedback would like to see
more user privacy and less cameras in certain library locations and more online
resources.
Teenagers. Respondents providing feedback had the following suggestions:
n

More computers and programming available to teenagers

n

More Young Adult books

n

Space within the library geared toward teenagers

n

More quiet reading and studying spaces

n

Creative arts programming such as painting, poetry or sculpting

n

Programming around managing finances targeting teenagers

n

Outreach specific to teenagers about programs and services

34

The respondent who suggested the library increase seating space for reading or internet usage
for visitors to the area was a seasonal employee who lived outside of Grand County and most
frequently visits the Juniper Library.
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The Hispanic community.35 Respondents providing feedback made the following
suggestions:
n
n

The library could do more to embrace diversity
The library could offer more organized information on where patrons can
go for supports and services

Patrons seeking mental wellness supports. Respondents providing feedback
suggested there could be more communication from GCLD about mental wellness
supports that are available.

Desired Programming and Service Changes
Survey respondents were asked to rate a series of potential changes to services and
programming in terms of how likely each would be to lead them to use the library more
often. Overall, an increase in digital media and materials; an increase in physical
media and materials; additional hours of operation for the library; and
programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music were the highestrated items. Meanwhile, capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons, availability
of resources and spaces for small businesses and entrepreneurs, availability of
mental wellness supports and services, and availability of community resources
and services were the lowest-rated items.
An examination of responses by various groupings within the data set uncovers a
number of trends:
n

n

n

n

Power users and in-person library users were most interested in
programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music.
In-person library users were most interested in seeing changes to inperson events and hands-on science and technology programming.
Digital library users rated an increase in digital materials highest,
while power and in-person users rated their interest in physical
material highest.
Compared with respondents who identified as male, those who identified
as female rated numerous changes higher in terms of how likely said
changes would be to lead them to use library resources more often.
These changes included an increase in digital materials; programming
that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music; availability of
equipment for checkout; live-streaming of cultural events;

35

There was one additional respondent who indicated the library was below average in meeting
the needs of the Hispanic community. Their response to the follow-up indicates this was likely a
mistaken click.
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availability of hands-on materials; changes to spaces for community
organizations to meet or utilize; community resources and services;
and availability of resources and spaces for small businesses and
entrepreneurs.
n

n

n

n

Compared with members of older age groups, respondents from the
Millennial age group rated amenities typically considered outside
“traditional” library services higher in terms of how likely they would be to
lead respondents to use library resources more often. These include
programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music;
availability of equipment for checkout; availability of hands-on
materials; programming that emphasizes science, technology and
engineering; hands-on science and technology programming;
mental wellness supports and services; and resources and spaces
for small businesses and entrepreneurs.
In a trend that is likely related to the point above, respondents with
children in their household rated themselves as likely to increase use of
library resources if many of the items listed above were available.
Respondents from Grand Lake and Hot Sulphur Springs rated
additional library hours or days of operation higher on this question
than did those from other areas in Grand County.
Respondents who live within walking distance of the library rated
additional hours or days of operation higher than did respondents who
live farther away, while respondents who live a three- to 10-minute drive
from the nearest GCLD library branch were more interested in digital
media and materials than were respondents who live within walking
distance.

Focus group participants felt that the library offered a great deal of services and
programming already and that the real need was to increase awareness of everything
offered. Participants also felt that additional learning opportunities through classes or
speakers, as well as more opportunities for interacting with community members through
book clubs or movie nights would also be welcome.
Interviewees were asked about the changes they would like to see for in services and
programming at GCLD. They noted the great offerings in children’s programming but
suggested that more options for teenagers and children, such as Lego night or crafting
activities, would be welcome additions.
Survey respondents who indicated they would use library resources more often if there
were additional hours or days of operation were asked a follow-up question.
Respondents most frequently chose Monday, Friday and Saturday during daytime
hours as additional times they would like the library to be open.
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Survey respondents were asked which of the changes GCLD has made in response to
COVID-19 they would like to see made permanent. Overall, survey participants were
most interested in making the changes to digital media and e-resources permanent.
When ratings are examined by various groupings, one notable trend emerges:
n

Digital users were most interested in making changes to digital media,
resources and programming permanent.

Focus group participants noted their appreciation of GCLD’s move to pivot services
during uncertain times and noted that they may be needed even after the pandemic, as
at-risk groups may remain hesitant to get together at public events. Focus group
participants also noted that internet access is more important than ever during the
pandemic and that through providing access, the library can help fulfill this need.
Interviewees noted the challenges around being a tourist destination in that there is the
economic dependence on money coming into the county but also added risk during the
pandemic. Interviewees also noted that reliance on volunteers during the pandemic is
another challenge for many organizations, and potentially the library, in Grand County.

Survey Feedback on Desired Programming and Service Changes
Survey respondents were asked to rate a series of potential changes to services and
programming for how likely said changes would be to lead them to use library resources
more often.36 There were a total of 19 items in this section of the survey.37 Overall, the
highest rated items in this section were (Figure 32):
n

An increase in digital media and materials

n

An increase in physical media and materials

n

n

Additional hours or days of operation for the GCLD library nearest to
respondents
Programming that emphasizes the arts, creativity and music

36

For these survey items, respondents were given a five-point Likert-scale where 1 = not at all
likely, 2 = slightly more likely, 3 = somewhat more likely, 4 = very likely and 5 = extremely likely.
37

To make it easier to visualize the overall mean scores, the 19 items are split between two
charts.
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Figure 32. Mean scores for likelihood of changes to services and programming leading to increased
library usage, 7 highest-rated items
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The lowest-rated items in this section of the survey, indicating these changes to services
or programming would be the least likely to lead respondents to use library services
more, were (Figure 33):
n

Capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons

n

Availability of resources for small business and entrepreneurs

n

Availability of spaces for small businesses and entrepreneurs to conduct
work

n

Availability of mental wellness supports and services

n

Availability of community resources and services
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Figure 33. Mean scores for likelihood of changes to services and programming leading to increased
library usage, 12 lowest-rated items
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Group Comparisons
To determine whether different groups within the sample rated potential changes to
services and programming differently, a series of independent samples t-tests and oneway ANOVA tests was run.
By User Type
Of the 19 items in this section, six were found to have statistically significant differences
when mean scores are compared by user type (Figure 34). The differences found were:
n

n

38

For increase in digital media and materials, digital users rated this
higher than all other groups; additionally, power users rated their interest
higher than did in-person users.38
For increase in physical materials, power users and in-person users of
the library rated this higher than did digital and infrequent library users.39

F(3,416) = 25.517, p < .001.
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n

n

n

n

For additional hours or days of operation, power users and in-person
users of the library rated their interest in this higher than did digital and
infrequent library users.40
For programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music,
power users and in-person users of the library rated this higher than did
digital and infrequent library users.41
For changes to in-person events, in-person library users rated their
interest higher than did infrequent library users.42
For hands-on science and technology programming, in-person users
rated their interest higher than did digital users.43

Figure 34. Mean scores for likelihood of changes to services and programming leading to increased
library usage, by user type
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41

F(3, 420) = 4.507, p = .004.

42

F (3,414) = 3.880, p = .009.

43

F (3,414) = 3.880, p = .009.
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To gain insight into respondents who do not already use library resources frequently, a
table of mean scores for infrequent library users is included in Appendix C. Overall, for
changes to library services and programming that would lead respondents to use the
library more often, mean scores for infrequent library users tended to be among the
lowest. But the changes that this group rated highest were an increase in digital media
and materials; additional hours or days of operation for the GCLD library nearest me;
and programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and music.
By Gender
A series of independent samples t-tests was run to determine whether mean scores on
the likelihood of respondents saying that various changes in services and programming
would increase their use of library resources varied by gender. Of the 19 items in this
section, nine were found to have statistically significant differences. For all nine items,
compared with respondents who identified as male, respondents who identified as
female rated each item higher for how likely it would be to lead them to use library
resources more often (Figure 35).44

44

Increase in digital materials: t(397) = 2.455, p = .015; programming that emphasizes creativity,
the arts and music: t(400) = 4.621, p < .001; availability of equipment to check out: t(396) = 3.717,
p <.001; live streaming of cultural events: t(396) = 3.225, p = .001; t(396) = 3.225, p = .001;
availability of hands-on materials: t(398) = 3.047, p = .002; changes to spaces for community
organizations to meet or utilize for events: t(393) = 2.024, p = .044; availability of community
resources and services: t(397) = 3.828, p <.001; availability of spaces for small businesses and
entrepreneurs to conduct work: t(395) = 3.452, p = .001; availability of resources for small
businesses and entrepreneurs: t(396) = 396, p = .006.
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Figure 35. Mean scores for how likely items would be to lead respondents to use library resources
more frequently, by gender
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By Age
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether mean scores on the
likelihood of respondents saying that various changes in services and programming
would increase their use of library resources varied by age group. As the sample sizes
for Generation Z and the Silent or Greatest Generation did not lend themselves well to
the ANOVA procedure, they are excluded from that analysis. However, mean scores are
provided here to reference in comparison with other age groups. Of the 19 items in this
section, nine contained statistically significant differences (Figure 36). These include:
n

45

Compared with respondents from the Generation X and Baby Boomer
age groups, respondents from the Millennial age group rated higher the
likelihood that programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and
music would make them likely to use library resources more often.45

F(3, 381) = 5.742, p = .001
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n

n

n

n

n

n

n

Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer age group,
respondents from the Millennial and Generation X age groups rated
higher the likelihood that availability of equipment to check out would
make them likely to use library resources more often.46
Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer age group,
respondents from the Millennial and Generation X age groups rated
higher the likelihood that availability of hands-on materials would make
them likely to use library resources more often.47
Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer and Generation X
age groups, respondents from the Millennial age group rated higher the
likelihood that programming that emphasizes science, technology
and engineering would make them likely to use library resources more
often.48
Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer age group,
respondents from the Generation X age group rated higher the likelihood
that availability of community resources and services would make
them likely to use library resources more often.49
Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer age group,
respondents from the Millennial and Generation X age groups rated
higher the likelihood that availability of mental wellness supports and
services would make them likely to use library resources more often.50
Compared with respondents from the Generation X and Baby Boomer
age groups, respondents from the Millennial age group rated higher the
likelihood that availability of spaces for small businesses and
entrepreneurs would make them likely to use library resources more
often.51
Compared with respondents from the Baby Boomer age group,
respondents from the Millennial and Generation X age groups rated
higher the likelihood that availability of resources and services for
small businesses and entrepreneurs would make them likely to use

46

F(3,377) = 27.048, p < .001

47

F(3, 379) = 14.610, p < .001

48

F(3, 377) = 4.625, p = .003

49

F(3,378) = 4.237, p = .006

50

F(3, 376) =6.351, p < .001

51

F(3, 375) = 7.055, p <.001
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library resources more often.52
Figure 36. Mean scores for likelihood of changes to services and programming leading to increased
library usage, by age group
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F(3,377) = 9.344, p < .001
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A few notes about these findings:
n

n

For three of the highest overall rated items, increase in digital media,
increase in physical media, and additional hours of operation, there were
no differences found between the age groups. This would indicate that
these items were fairly highly rated across all age groups.
The items found to have statistically significant differences in this analysis
all tended to be for items outside the “traditional” offerings of libraries
(e.g., books, DVDs, magazines, etc.) and for almost all of these items, the
trend was that respondents from younger age groups were more
interested in these services and programs than were respondents from
older age groups.

By Household Makeup
To determine whether mean scores differed by household makeup when it came to
respondents’ assessment of the likelihood that potential changes in services or
programming would make them more likely to use library resources, a series of
independent samples t-tests were based on respondents’ answers to questions on
household makeup (presence of children, teenagers, adults with long-term disabilities
and older adults needing care).
Children young than 5. A comparison of mean scores between respondents with
children under the age of 5 and those without children under the age of 5 finds six of the
19 items in this section of the survey to have a statistically significant difference.
Households with children under the age of 5 rated each of the six items higher for how
likely they would be to lead respondents to use library resources more often (Figure
37).53

53

Availability of equipment for checkout: t(418) = 3.743, p = .001; availability of hands-on
materials: t(420) = 2.592, p = .01; programming that emphasizes science, technology and
engineering: t(418) = 2.179, p = .03; hands-on science and technology programming: t(416) =
2.528, p = .012; changes to spaces for community organizations to meet or utilize for events:
t(415) = 2.208, p = .028; availability of resources for small businesses and entrepreneurs: t(418)
= 2.377, p = .018.
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Figure 37. Mean scores for likelihood of respondents saying factors will increase their use of library
resources, by whether or not respondents have children ages 5 and younger in their household
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Children ages 5–12. A comparison of mean scores between respondents who indicated
having children ages 5–12 and those who do not have children finds statistically
significant differences in mean scores for six of the 19items in this section of the survey.
Statistically significant findings emerged for availability of equipment for checkout;
availability of hands-on materials; programming that emphasizes science,
technology and engineering; and hands-on science and technology programming,
with households with children ages 5–12 rating these changes in services and
programming as more likely to lead them to use library resources more often compared
with families without children in these ages (Figure 38).54
In addition, statistically significant findings emerged for increase in digital media and
materials and changes to in-person events, with households without children ages 5–
12 rating these potential changes in services and programming as more likely to lead

54

Availability of equipment for checkout: t(418) = 3.690, p < .001; availability of hands-on
materials: t(420) = 2.281, p = .023; programming that emphasizes science, technology and
engineering: t(418) = 2.400, p = .017; hands-on science and technology programming: t(416) =
3.714, p <.001.
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them to use library resources more often, compared with respondents with children ages
5–12 (Figure 38).55
Figure 38. Mean scores for likelihood of respondents saying factors will increase their use of library
resources, by whether or not respondents have children between the ages of 5 and 12
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No children. A comparison of mean scores between respondents who indicated having
no children in their household and those who had children of any age in their household
found statistically significant differences in mean scores for seven of the 19 items in this
section of the survey. A statistically significant difference was found for changes to inperson events, with households without children rating these changes in services and
programming as more likely to lead them to use library resources more often compared
with families respondents from households with children of any age (Figure 39).56
The other six items found to be statistically significant all reflected respondents from
households with children of any age rating themselves as more likely to increase their
use of library resources as a result of changes to particular changes in services and
programming compared with respondents without children of any age in their household
(Figure 39). These potential changes in services and programming included:

55

Increase in digital media and materials: t(418) = 2.093, p = .037; changes to in-person events:
t(419) = 3.046, p = .004.
56

t(419) = 3.003, p = .003.
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n

Availability of equipment to check out57

n

Availability of hands-on materials58

n

Programming that emphasizes science, technology and engineering59

n

Hands-on science and technology programming60

n

n

Availability of spaces for small businesses and entrepreneurs to conduct
work61
Availability of resources for small businesses and entrepreneurs62

Figure 39. Mean scores for likelihood of respondents saying factors will increase their use of library
resources, by households without children of any age and households with children of any age
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t(418) = 2.669, p = .008.
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t(416) = 3.429, p = .001.
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t(417) = 2.269, p = .024.
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t(418) = 2.767, p = .006.
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By Geographic Area
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether there were statistically
significant differences, based on geography, in mean scores for how likely changes to
programming and services would be to lead respondents to utilize library resources
more often. Of the 19 items in this section of the survey, two were found to have a
statistically significant difference between geographic areas of the county (Figure 40).
n

n

Compared with respondents from the Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash
area and respondents from outside Grand County, respondents from
Grand Lake rated higher the likelihood that an increase in physical
media would make them more likely to use library resources.63
Compared with respondents from the Granby, Fraser, Winter Park or
Tabernash area, as well as respondents from outside of Grand County,
respondents from the Kremmling or Parshall, Hot Sulphur Springs and
Grand Lake areas rated higher the likelihood that additional hours or
days of operation for the GCLD library nearest (them) would make
them more likely to use library resources .64

Figure 40. Mean scores for likelihood of respondents saying factors will increase their use of library
resources, by geographic region
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Although none of the other items were found to contain statistically significant
differences, there may be interest in seeing how respondents from each geographic area
rated these items. A full table with mean scores for each item by geographic area can be
found in Appendix G.

63

F(5, 394) = 3.060, p = .01.

64

F(5, 396) = 6.645, p < 001.
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By Distance to the Nearest Library Branch
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether scores varied by
respondents’ distance to the nearest GCLD library branch. Of the 19 items in this
section, two were found to have statistically significant differences based on how far
respondents lived from the nearest library (Figure 41).
n

n

Compared with respondents who live within walking distance of, or those
who live farther than a 10-minute drive from the nearest GCLD library,
respondents who live a three- to 10-minute drive from the nearest GCLD
branch location rated higher the likelihood that an increase in digital
media and materials would make them more likely to use library
resources.65
Compared with respondents who live farther than walking distance from
the nearest GCLD library, respondents who live within walking distance of
the nearest GCLD branch location rated higher the likelihood that
additional hours or days of operation for the GCLD library nearest
me, would make them more likely to use library resources.66

Figure 41. Mean scores for likelihood of respondents saying factors will increase their use of library
resources, by respondents’ distance to the nearest library
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Note on Respondents who Identified as Hispanic or Latino
Capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons was the overall lowest-rated item.
However, not surprisingly, an examination of the responses from just the respondents
who identify as Hispanic or Latino found noticeably higher interest in seeing GCLD have
capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons (Figure 42).

65

F(2, 408) = 4.020, p = .019.

66

F(2,410) = 3.263, p = .039.
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Figure 42. Mean scores for likelihood that capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons would lead
respondents to use library resources more, by whether respondents identify as Hispanic or Latino
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Focus Group Feedback on Desired Programming and Service
Changes
Focus group participants discussed what they would like to see more of from GCLD.
Initially, focus group participants were at a loss for what to recommend in terms of more,
additional or different programming, sharing in the response that the offerings of GCLD
are “so vast.” Upon additional prompting, a majority of participants noted a desire and
opportunities for GCLD to offer more classes—both in-person and online via Zoom,
or some other virtual platform. Specific examples of courses included local history
(county-specific and Colorado), American (U.S.) history, racial and social justice,
computer programming, photography and writing. Individual interviewees shared in the
support for more classes, with requests for robotics, arts, music, dance and sewing
classes, as well as community-based engagements such as previously offered “Cooking
Matters” classes in partnership with Mountain Family Center.
On a related note, participants also suggested other learning opportunities such as
speaker series, forums or educational events similar to what is offered on college
and university campuses, featuring both authors and thought leaders who are local to
the area and those from elsewhere. Support for this was also mentioned during
individual interviews and included examples of bringing in keynote speakers or
comedians.
Book clubs, both online and in person, were mentioned a few times as both a
valuable offering in terms of being introduced to new books and also as a way to
connect with library patrons from other parts of the county, which may help to build
interpersonal relationships and address any “divides” between residents.
Other events or offerings mentioned during the focus groups include “movie nights”
(indoors or outdoors) offered at least monthly, which could feature documentaries
produced by local or national filmmakers and films about travel or art. Individual
interviewees also mentioned having holiday or seasonal themed films or movie series.
Events like this, and the speaker series or forums mentioned above, could help address
times when there is not much to do within the communities, they said. Related, and
something for GCLD to keep in mind when scheduling, was the following participant
pondering, “How do you create a community space to gather, but do so quietly and
respectful of the community?”
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Speaking to physical assets, acquiring more copies of timely and popular books was
mentioned to help shorten wait times, as was desire for more titles available as e-books.
Perhaps making room for this could prompt a “culling” of less popular or less read books,
magazines or other items. Regarding digital assets, online editions of books,
newspapers and periodicals, as well as other learning or sharing platforms (e.g.,
Overdrive, Kanopy) are appreciated. One participant noted “missing” the access to
Consumer Reports and another participant noted disappointment that access to
Lynda.com was removed, as they felt “it was an amazing training and job resource.”

Interview Feedback on Desired Programming and Service Changes
When asked about programming changes they would like to see offered by GCLD,
interviewees discussed children’s programming, sharing that although there are great
offerings already (e.g., reading programs, such as summer reading challenges), more
options would be helpful (e.g., jewelry making or other crafting activities for kids, Lego
nights for teenagers). Specifically, it was noted that there seem to be quite a few options
for younger children (elementary school age) and older students (high school), but not
as much for children in between (middle school) and pre-K children (ages 3–5).
“[Our story hour leader] was a blast, made it fun for kids and came up
with a lot of great activities. [As a parent, I thought] ‘we can go home
and do that, too.’”—Individual interviewee
On a related note, the need for more age-based offerings for adults was also
mentioned as a potential area for more programming. For example, GCLD could offer
specific groups or book clubs tailored to younger-adult audiences (e.g., people in their
20s and 30s) to help build connection and interaction with people at a similar life stage.
“[I] believe libraries are central to communities, provide socialization
—we’re [somewhat isolated in Grand County], and some of the
libraries offer a social aspect to people’s lives. The libraries provide
so many things—learning materials, place to socialize, place to
meet—[they] fulfill the human needs we have for socialization and
learning.”—Individual interviewee
Several individual interviewees also noted the present and growing population who could
benefit from Spanish-speaking staff and culturally relevant services. While it was
acknowledged that some librarians can communicate in Spanish and that there have
been English as a Second Language (ESL) classes offered previously through the
library, it would be helpful to offer more Spanish-language-focused services and
outreach. Also mentioned were engaging the staff and community in equity-related
conversations to increase overall awareness, and potential changes to programming.
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Echoing focus group feedback, interviewees mentioned meeting rooms and other
physical spaces, especially those that are free to use and easy to reserve, as valuable
resources to community members and community groups.

Additional Library Hours
Throughout the survey, numerous respondents used open-ended questions to provide
feedback around the desire to see additional library hours. In the focus groups too,
participants, unprompted, named library hours as either a challenge or an opportunity for
improvement. Focus group participants mentioned the limited or “strange” hours offered
by the library in Hot Sulphur Springs. One focus group participant noted that they’d be
willing to have fewer events if it meant greater access, both in days and hours the library
is open.

Survey Findings on Additional Library Hours
Survey takers who indicated they would be somewhat more likely, very likely or
extremely likely to use GCLD resources more often if the libraries had additional hours
or days of operation were directed to an additional question about which times and days
they would like to see additional library hours. A total of 297 respondents answered this
question. Respondents were allowed to select all additional hours they would like to see
implemented. A review of the overall number of selections shows that daytime hours
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. were the most frequently selected, while morning hours
before 10 a.m. were selected the least frequently (Figure 43).
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Figure 43. Number of selections by day of the week and time of the day for when survey respondents
would like to see additional hours
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By Geography
A series of tables with responses to the question on additional hours desired by
respondents broken down by geographic area can be found in Appendix D. Here is a
brief summary:
n

n

n

n

n

n

91 respondents in the Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash ZIP codes
indicated they would be more likely to use GCLD resources if there were
additional library hours. The most frequently selected time of day was
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., and the most frequent days of the week
selected tended to be around the weekend (Table 3 in Appendix D).
56 respondents in the Granby ZIP code indicated they would be more
likely to use GCLD resources if there were additional library hours. The
trend here is that these respondents indicated they would like to see
increased evening hours during the week and daytime hours on the
weekend. The most frequent selections here were Tuesday evenings
after 5 p.m. and Saturday daytime hours between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(Table 4 in Appendix D).
44 respondents from the Grand Lake ZIP code indicated they would be
more likely to use GCLD resources if there were additional library hours.
The trend observed here is that respondents from Grand Lake would like
to see more daytime hours between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., with the most
frequently selected days being Tuesday and Sunday (Table 5 in Appendix
D).
26 respondents from the Hot Sulphur Springs ZIP code indicated they
would be more likely to use GCLD resources if there were additional
library hours. The trend observed here is that these respondents would
like to see more daytime hours between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on weekdays,
with Monday, Thursday and Friday being the most frequent selections
(Table 6 in Appendix D).
45 respondents from the Kremmling and Parshall ZIP codes indicated
they would be more likely to use GCLD resources if there were additional
library hours. The most frequent selections from these respondents were
daytime hours between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Friday and Saturday
(Table 7 in Appendix D).
21 respondents from outside of Grand County indicated they would be
more likely to use GCLD resources if there were additional library hours.
The most frequent selections were Monday, Saturday and Sunday during
the daytime hours between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. (Table 8 in Appendix D).

Infrequent Library Users
As noted previously, infrequent users are of particular interest as they are not already
engaged with library services. A table with a breakdown of how the 53 infrequent library
users responded to this item on what days and hours they would like to see their nearest
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library location open can be found in Appendix D. Similar to the rest of the sample, the
greatest number of infrequent library users tended to indicate they wanted more daytime
hours, with daytime hours during the weekend being the most commonly selected.

GCLD Changes in Response to COVID-19
The needs assessment was conducting during the COVID-19 pandemic. The topic of the
pandemic was asked about in the survey, focus group and interviews in order to provide
feedback regarding changes that GCLD had implemented in response.

Survey Feedback
Survey participants were asked about their level of interest in making each of the
changes implemented by GCLD in response to the COVID-19 pandemic permanent.67
Overall, mean scores were highest for making the increase in digital media permanent
and lowest for making the changes to digital programming permanent (Figure 44).
Figure 44. Mean scores for how interested respondents are in making GCLD COVID-19 changes
permanent
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Group Comparisons
To determine whether responses to the survey items on the changes made by GCLD in
response to COVID-19 varied by various demographics, a series of independent
samples t-tests and one-way ANOVA tests was run.
By User Type
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was used to compare mean scores for how interested
respondents are in making changes that GCLD made during the COVID-19 pandemic
permanent, based on user type. Three of the four items were found to have statistically
significant differences (Figure 45). The differences found were:

67

For this item, respondents were asked to rate each item using a five-point Likert-type scale
where 1 = not at all interested, 2 = slightly interested, 3 = somewhat interested, 4 = very
interested and 5 = extremely interested.
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n

n

n

For increase in digital media, digital users rated their interest in keeping
this change higher than did all other user types. Additionally, power users
rated this higher than did in-person library users.68
For increase in e-resources, digital users rated their interest in keeping
this change higher than did all other user types. Additionally, power users
rated this higher than did in-person library users.69
For digital programming, digital users rated their interest in keeping this
change permanent higher than did all other user types.70

Figure 45. Mean scores for interest in making changes during COVID 19 pandemic permanent, by
user type
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By Age
A series of one-way ANOVA tests was run to determine whether mean scores for
interest in making changes made during the COVID-19 pandemic permanent varied by
respondent age group. Only one of the four items was found to have a statistically
significant difference. Respondents from the Baby Boomer generation rated their interest
in keeping the community calendar of digital events permanent higher than did
respondents from Generation X (Figure 46).71

68

F(3,424) = 27.985, p < .001.

69

F(3, 420) = 18.240, p <.001.

70

F(3,411) = 9.874, p < .001.

71

F(3, 382) = 3.343, p = .019. It is worth noting again that respondents from Generation Z and the
Greatest or Silent Generation are excluded from the one-way ANOVA procedure.
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Figure 46. Mean scores for interest in making the community calendar of digital events permanent,
by age group
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By Household Makeup
To determine whether mean scores for interest in making changes made during the
COVID-19 pandemic permanent differed by household makeup, a series of independent
samples t-tests was based on respondents’ answers to questions on household makeup
(presence of children, teenagers, adults with long-term disabilities and older adults
needing care).
Households with or without children. In a comparison of results between respondents
with or without children younger than 5, with or without children ages 5–12, and with or
without teenagers, each statistically significant finding reflected households without
children of each of these age groups rating each item higher than those with children of
these various age groups. The results here are simply those without children of any age
and those with children of any age.
When comparing responses between respondents without children of any age and those
with children of any age, a statistically significant difference was found for all four items
in this section of the survey. For all four items, the difference was a result of respondents
without children of any age rating their interest higher than those with children of any age
(Figure 47).72

72

Increase in digital media: t(426) = 2.012 ; increase in e-resources: t(422) = 2.518, p =
.012;digital programming: t(413) = 2.555, p = .011community calendar of events: t(423) = 3.142,
p = .002.
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Figure 47. Mean scores for interest in making changes made during the COVID-19 pandemic
permanent, by whether or not respondents have children of any age in their household
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Focus Group Feedback on COVID-19 Changes
In terms of changes to services that the library has made in response to the pandemic,
focus group participants noted and appreciated the pivots that were made to make
things remain accessible yet safe. Moving forward, there was also a caution around
relying on virtual events, citing that both students and adults may be getting burned out
being online so much more these days. If there was a way of hosting in-person, but safe
and socially distanced, activities (e.g., outdoor meetings or “drive in” story time)
participants indicated that might be a nice alternative. Although the drawbacks of
migrating to online-only offerings were discussed, so was keeping that availability for
families who are not able to transport themselves to in-person services or events.
“When we do get together again, don't forget the people who cannot
[get to events or to the library]. When I used to live outside of town, it
didn't make sense for us to drive into town for a storytime. So, keep
some of those online storytimes for those that may not be able to
attend.”—Focus group participant
In terms of service delivery, multiple participants noted that the “curbside pickup”
options are nice to have available and especially great for community members who
experience mobility issues or those who are at a higher health risk when accessing
public places. There was general support for keeping this option, as well as increased
sanitization practices, past COVID-19 protocols.
Related to the increase of online services, participants (and interviewees) noted the
challenges of countywide access to the internet, or more accurately, lack thereof.
While this issue has long been present, it has been heightened by COVID-19, related to
accessing services and information, as well as the economic impact and household
budgeting concerns.
“The issue I struggle with at my house is the internet; so much has to
be online [in a post COVID-19 environment.] If [GCLD] had the
fastest internet in the county, that would be a draw. Tech-savvy
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people perhaps can't access or afford [the internet]. Making [access]
better for people would help. I know half-time residents or the renters
in town take advantage of this now. Now there are people that can't
afford these things at home, but they have to.”—Focus group
participant
Of the participants who mentioned the challenge around internet, all identified the moves
that the library has made to help create better access to internet and computer services
as being important, valuable and appreciated for supporting telecommuting,
homeschooling and general use.

Grand County and GCLD
This section contains findings related to strengths of Grand County, the challenges and
gaps in services in Grand County, suggestions for how GCLD can help address the
challenges faced within Grand County and how GCLD contributes to making Grand
County a better place to live in or visit. These findings come from focus groups,
interviews and open-ended survey responses.
Community strengths include:
n

n

n

n

When asked about the strengths of Grand County, focus group
participants and interviewees noted the region’s abundance of year-round
outdoor activities and tight-knit communities that are used to collaborating
and supporting one another.
While the topography is a strength, it also leads to some unique
challenges within Grand County, such as transportation in and around the
county, an economy dependent on seasonal tourism, and challenges with
technology, social isolation during colder months and internet
infrastructure.
A specific strength of the library that came up numerous times, both in
focus groups and the survey, was the staff of GCLD library branches.
Respondents were effusive in their praise toward staff.
Respondents noted that each library was unique and had its own sense
of connection with the community.

The following gaps in services noted in the community needs assessment were:
n

n

Because of the county’s topography and the size of the communities
within it, a number of services are lacking in Grand County, including
access to medical care, mental health resources and childcare. All these
issues have been exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic.
With an aging population, there is a lack of age-friendly services and
methods of delivery for those services.
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Potential ways mentioned that GCLD could contribute toward addressing existing gaps
in Grand County included:
n

n

n

Focus group participants felt the library offered a wide variety of
resources and programs that could help with many of the challenges and
gaps in services that exist; the issue, they felt, was a lack of knowledge
about these resources and a lack of access.
To help address the issues around knowledge, participants felt GCLD
could do more to inform people about the myriad resources and programs
it offers by reaching out to local publications and asking partners and
potential partners to help increase outreach about programming.
To address the issue around access, focus group participants recognized
the financial constraints around staffing and suggested identifying ways to
incorporate volunteers to help deliver services and programming.

When survey respondents were asked how GCLD contributes to making Grand County
a better place to live in or visit, respondents most frequently noted:
n

n

The library’s role in providing books and media for education and
entertainment purposes
The library’s role in providing much needed space for events and
meetings in a region where these sorts of spaces are very rare

Community Strengths
Focus group participants and interviewees were asked about the strengths of Grand
County and the communities within it. By and large, people who participated in individual
interviews or focus groups highlighted Grand County’s topography as a strength and
asset to the community. Specifically, they mentioned the diversity of landscapes, from
the lakes and reservoirs to Rocky National Mountain Park to the ranches and farmland.
“We are surrounded by astounding and outstanding landscape.”—
Individual interviewee
The beauty and available outdoor activities are appreciated by year-round residents,
second-home owners and visitors alike and create a draw and contribution to the local
economy throughout the seasons. The area attracts those who love the outdoors and
value environmental preservation, which helps to keep up the natural resources that
support and elevate the county’s experience and economy.
Speaking beyond the ski slopes, mountain trails, hunting and fishing, agritourism with
local ranches, historical sites, and other recreation activities and points of interest,
individual interviewees also spoke to the “resilient” and “tight-knit” communities and
people that make up Grand County. Whether it’s sewing face masks to give to anyone
who needs them, watering a neighbor’s flowers while they’re way from home, fundraising
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for a family in need after an accident or illness, or offering a ride to someone with a car
that won’t start, interviewees had multiple examples of how their fellow townspeople and
Grand County residents care for one another, come to each other’s aid and “band
together” whenever needed.
“Everybody knows everyone else. When people are in trouble,
people get involved and help. Tourists come for this ‘small town’
quality.”—Individual interviewee
Building upon this sense of togetherness, collaboration among community agencies
and groups was mentioned as a community strength—“we collaborate super well
together.” This was also noted as a necessary and very important component, especially
considering the large number of nonprofits in the community and potential competition
for funding or other resources.
Interviewees also said that Grand County has rather diverse subpopulations, related
to the various towns that are separated both by location and geographic features, but
also by the experiences, cultures and viewpoints shaped by these differences. This
provides residents and visitors alike with a unique experience throughout the community
and an opportunity to learn from each other and grow. As one interviewee shared, “[I’m]
amazed at the ability for individualism; people can be who they want to be, regardless of
what that looks like or means.”
Although Grand County is a smaller community and somewhat limited by the boundaries
of its natural resources, interviewees noted that there still are quite a few local
resources for activities and shopping. On interviewee shared that they liked how
easy it was to “buy local” and to support local businesses and “mom and pop” shops.

Challenges within Community
In order for GCLD to better understand the challenges facing Grand County, focus group
participants and interviewees were asked about the challenges facing the communities
within Grand County. Focus group participants and individual interviewees in large
majority said that affordable housing and available housing stock were longstanding
and ongoing challenges in Grand County, stating that for many, it is “out of reach” to buy
or even rent a home. Housing challenges were noted as especially impactful for
seasonal and part-time workers. Also, multiple participants noted that although new
developments and housing options are being built, most are not within range of those
who need it most. Emergency housing for those experiencing homelessness, especially
during the winter, was also cited as an issue.
Having a consistent and strong workforce, including enough “good paying jobs” or
those that provide a livable wage, was mentioned as another challenge and one that
contributed to housing issues (i.e., not being able to afford to live and work in the area.)
Job training came up as a potential need as well.
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“It's frustrating because you have million-dollar second homes, and
it's hard to staff the local McDonald’s.”—Focus group participant
Transportation, specifically public transportation options such as busing systems, was
identified as a challenge for connecting communities across Grand County and being
able to access resources that are not available in the town a person lives in, if they do
not have personal transportation (e.g., their own car or someone who can give them a
ride). Though there are bus options in the county, routes were described as not being as
available or accessible as would be helpful (e.g., bus routes travel to business vs.
residential areas).
Economic issues in general were also brought up, in reference to Grand County having
such a large tourist-based economy that is largely out of the community’s control and
is dependent on time of year (seasonal offerings), weather and ability for people to
travel. The latter of these has been negatively impacted by COVID-19.
Access to technology, including lack of fiber optics for internet and cell service that is
broadly available throughout the county, was frequently noted as a challenge facing
residents and visitors alike.
As noted above, although the county’s diversity was cited as a strength—providing
varying perspectives, community activities, history, culture, economic engines, etc.—
individual interviewees noted this can also create some disconnect or discontentment
around certain issues between each town, as well as the associated library locations.
For example, a couple of interviewees noted that visiting the library in their own area is a
different (and sometimes more pleasant) experience than visiting other libraries, and one
interviewee cited feelings of local “cliques,” primarily from patrons but sometimes with
staff.
“We have two cultures here: the west and the east. Only recently has
the east respected the west and the west better understood the
east.”—Individual interviewee
Social isolation was mentioned by several interviewees as a public health concern for
residents. Specifically, people mentioned the lack of activities for people to connect,
especially during the colder months of the year and in situations that are not a “party”
atmosphere. Interviewees also mentioned that crisis situations, such as domestic
violence incidents, are also of concern and that there are not many services available.
Though social isolation was described as a standing issue, it was noted that COVID-19
has increased mental health needs in the county.
One interviewee noted that the library could support diversity by co-creating with all
branches shared messages that promote tolerance, share strategies on how to disagree
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in respectful ways or provide other human-centered messages to help people remember
“we’re all in this together.”

COVID-19 Challenges Facing Grand County
Interviewees were asked about challenges facing Grand County specific to COVID-19.
Tourism has become “a blessing and a curse.” Communities are grateful for the influx of
people into Grand County (and money into the economy) now that restrictions have lifted
a bit. However, multiple individual interviewees mentioned that visitors tend to not be
as careful or mindful about safety practices, such as wearing masks, maintaining
social distance, separating by family group, etc. Several interviewees also noted that
COVID-19 safety precautions have not been the only rules or guidelines that visitors can
sometimes ignore or not know to follow. Other examples of this include general outdoor
recreation etiquette (e.g., “leave no trace” or “pack in, pack out,” appropriate fire pit
construction and cleanup, etc.).
Interviewees also noted that the increase in out-of-town visitors to the county has also
put attention and pressure on the testing accessibility, as well as the overall community
“stance,” both from local officials and from community members, on how to address
protocols and at what level. Additionally, the potential of COVID-19 being brought into
the county and the potential spread has created a sense of uncertainty related to the
capacity of the health care system and of local law enforcement to be able to police
people. Additionally, the various systems involvement was noted as being especially
challenging to undocumented workers in Grand County, who may have health and
safety concerns and who may need economic supports as a result of job loss. As one
interviewee noted, these undocumented workers may be extra unsure about engaging
with services, even in light of the risks posed by COVID-19, for fear of “outing”
themselves or family members and friends.
Specific to county residents, one interviewee noted that many organizations and efforts
are propelled by volunteers, and that COVID-19 has really impacted their ability to
show up and give support.
Also, one interviewee noted that while the approach of making appointments to use
certain library services was a reasonable approach, it has made it a little more difficult
to schedule and creates somewhat of a barrier to access (versus showing up at will
during open hours).
Overall, though, interviewees felt that the county had done a good job in responding;
residents are working to follow the restrictions in large regard, and the medical system
has done its best to be ready. Major events (like the library fundraiser) have had to be
canceled, and everyone is adjusting to new hours and new procedures, but for the most
part, the county has handled it well.

Gaps in Community Services
Interviewees were asked about the gaps that exist in services within Grand County.
Each of the individual interviewees mentioned that Grand County is lacking a full
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spectrum of services, with one person noting that “the more people who arrive, the more
we need.” Mentioned examples of the types of services with limited to no availability
include:
n

Medical services. While the county does have clinics and general
practices that can provide basic and semi-complex medical care, and
there are specialists who travel to town to see patients on a semi-regular
basis, specific concerns or procedures, as well as any advanced or major
medical emergencies, require travel to facilities in Summit County or on
the Front Range. Although some residents can afford and plan to
schedule their services elsewhere, other residents (specifically those who
are lower income or who are older adults) do not have as great of access,
citing transportation or financial concerns.
“[Residents are] dependent on each other. If your spouse or family
isn’t home, and it’s an emergency, you call your neighbor and hope
they’re home.”—Individual interviewee

n

Though mostly brought up in the context of accessing medical services,
age-friendly services or practices were also noted to be an increasing
challenge as the population of older adults grows. This applies both to the
types and delivery methods of services, as well as engaging with the
physical buildings (e.g., lack of accessibility features such as ramps for
older adults, and others, to enter buildings in wheelchairs or with walkers
or strollers).
“Elderly people who can’t drive are dependent on senior services,
which may go down to Denver about once a month, but everything
has to be scheduled.”—Individual interviewee

n

n

Mental health services. Similar to the challenges shared above
regarding physical health services, mental health providers were
described as being even fewer in the county. There are not a lot of private
providers, and with a larger organization (e.g., Mind Springs), not having
the right insurance can be a barrier. Telehealth options can provide
access to some, but again, with cell or internet connection issues as
previously mentioned, or with emergency concerns, the county was said
to be not very well equipped.
Childcare. Several interviewees noted that it is difficult to find childcare
within someone’s home community (i.e., the town they live in) and with
enough available hours to cover the family’s needs. This has been further
exacerbated by COVID-19 restrictions.
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n

Shopping options. A majority of interviewees noted that people often
leave the county to make major purchases, find niche items or go clothes
shopping, as the towns in Grand County tend to have just the “basics.” In
addition to the more limited selection of goods, interviewees also noted
that while something may be available in the county, you may still have to
travel outside of your town (e.g., to go to the bigger grocery or hardware
store). One interviewee also noted this challenge in relation to
participating in community activities or classes that require materials. This
requires either ordering materials and waiting for them to arrive or
scheduling a trip out of town to pick something up.
“Supplies needed are hard to find in the community, so it can be hard
to participate in things ‘on the fly.’ It’d be helpful to have the
resources provided or available [through who is hosting the
activity].”—Individual interviewee

Other challenges mentioned included free or affordable financial advising (to help
address the employment and housing concerns noted above) and having a “place to
be” for the Hispanic or Spanish-speaking community (specifically mentioned for
Kremmling).
Though it is not exactly a gap in services, interviewees noted that accessing what
is available within or outside of the county can be challenging during winter
months. Specifically noted were shorter hours for stores and the potential for
weather-based road closures, which limit in-bound delivery of goods and the
ability for out-of-town travel to receive services or pick up goods that are
unavailable within Grand County.

How GCLD Can Help Address Community Challenges
Focus group participants were asked how the library can help address some of the
challenges facing Grand County and help bridge the gap in services. Focus group
participants felt the library already offers much programming, but the issue primarily was
in making sure people knew about programming and services. To address this,
participants suggested increasing outreach through local media and asking partners to
help increase visibility of everything offered.
Focus group participants also recognized the constraint of finances on staffing library
branches. To overcome this, participants suggested looking into finding volunteers to
help deliver services and programming. For those who are looking to donate their time, a
couple of participants noted that having a listing of available volunteer opportunities
at GCLD locations would be helpful, including volunteer opportunities at the library to
help with understaffed locations and expanding open hours.
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“Volunteers might be one strategy if [GCLD is] hard pressed just to
staff the libraries; there are a bunch of us here giving our time …
going back to this outreach idea, there are people willing to serve the
community, and I for one would be willing to volunteer.”—Focus
group participant
Focus group participants also suggested that, to help address needs related to
employment, GCLD could provide specific hours or services for those who are out
of work, including job search support, resume reviews, financial planning services or
classes (e.g., “how to live on less”) or sponsor or support other local job fairs/worker
recruitment events throughout the county.
Local newspaper Sky Hi News was mentioned as having a volunteer section that could
be a partner with GCLD toward this effort. Specifically as a volunteer opportunity through
GCLD, a participant mentioned the idea of hosting secure, online sessions where
children could practice reading to a volunteer listener (giving parents a break), who
could support the child by not only being an ear but also by helping with pronunciation,
comprehension, etc. To support this effort, as well as other programming for children
and families, partnering with the local school district was suggested and identified as a
“win-win” opportunity.
Another potential opportunity for GCLD to support local families with working parents
would be to have some sort of listing of available childcare providers or child-based
resources (e.g., Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library) and support with getting connected.
A participant noted that the Fraser location has “so many great programs” and that if the
transportation issue could be addressed, people could access services at libraries
outside of their hometowns more easily. Participants noted that GCLD could perhaps
play a role in this issue through advocating for local county busing systems to offer more
or different routes, or by coordinating a car or ride share program.
Participants listed more ideas for potential GCLD partnerships with organizations that
could support programming, including the Commission on Higher Education, Western
Governors University, the Headwaters Alliance, and Grand County Foundation, which
could be resources for offering support classes and educational events. Local nonprofits,
senior centers and churches were also identified as potential partners. Specifically
mentioned were Mountain Family Center, National Sports Center for the Disabled, and
the Church of Eternal Hills. These organizations could be interested in partnering with
GCLD to disseminate information to current or future patrons, support the specific needs
of their constituents (e.g., differently abled people, older adults, lower-income residents)
with accessing services, and/or provide space to hold events.
Additionally, to support international workers who come to the county for seasonal work,
partnering with employers to offer a presentation of available supports and services
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at an employee orientation or onboarding would increase awareness and use of
library services for this more transient population.
Looking forward to how GCLD’s role may change over the next five to seven years,
many participants noted that library services will still be needed and are valuable to
community members, and that perhaps it’s “not about changing but making people
aware of all the things the library has to offer.”
“I think a lot of what we talked about so far is taking a more active
role in the community. That is likely a staffing issue, but perhaps a
development or community relations position and being active in
letting the community know what is available as well as working with
fundraising outreach. The library really seems to be for the people
who seek it out, and a lot of people think it is mostly about books.”—
Focus group participant
As indicated in the quote above, specifically mentioned was “drawing in” community
members, including engaging second-home owners, as champions and advocates
of library services throughout the communities within Grand County, so that they have
more knowledge and a vested interest in GCLD and in sharing about what’s available.
“How can we better support the library? What can we do for them to
make their lives easier?”—Focus group participant
An example of how the community could support GCLD was through connecting with
people who have short-term rentals; information about the library could be included in
the “what to do while you’re here” materials left for renters visiting the area. On this note
and related to GCLD programming for out-of-towners, some participants mentioned that
there can be challenges when trying to cater to both visitors and year-round residents.
Multiple participants (who are residents) noted that it’s their tax dollars that are funding
library services and it’s important to keep that in mind when developing and balancing
service offerings.

GCLD’s Contributions to Making Grand County a Better Place to Live
or Visit
Survey participants were asked how GCLD can make Grand County a better place to
live in or to visit. A total of 266 respondents provided an answer to the question. The
most common response (101) noted the libraries’ role in providing access to materials,
both digital and physical.
“Access to books is vital to our becoming good humans and good
citizens. Stories help us make sense of ourselves, others, the world.
They make us think more and be more compassionate.”
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Numerous survey respondents (63) were very positive about GCLD staff and their
contributions to making GCLD locations friendly and welcoming while also serving as a
resource for all that the library offers.
“Staff are super engaging and helpful, are all long-time locals who
know the community and are aware of many resources outside of the
library. They provide another social and cultural outlet that could
even be expanded on.”
The third-most-frequent theme to emerge from this question on the survey was that the
library served a critical role in providing space for various activities and organizations
(50). As many noted, usable space for these purposes is a limited commodity in Grand
County.
“The meeting spaces in most [of] the libraries is excellent for nonprofits and service agencies to utilize, especially since it's free again.”
Other common themes that emerged from the question on how GCLD can make Grand
County a better place to live in or visit included:
n

n

n

n

Providing access to educational resources for the communities of Grand
County (37)
Providing access to resources and materials beyond books and media,
such as the Access Grand passes, state park passes, adventure
backpacks, musical instrument lending, etc. (28)
By providing access to technology (e.g., computers, the internet, etc.) that
would not be accessible elsewhere (27)
By providing children’s programming and activities (24)
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CONCLUSION
Strengths Identified in Community Needs Assessment
Overall, most of the feedback received through the community needs assessment was
positive and full of praise. Some highlights of strengths that emerged from the findings
include:
n

n

n

n

n

GCLD is doing well in providing access to physical materials. Even when
materials are not owned by GCLD, they can be accessed through an
interlibrary loan system.
GCLD is also doing well in providing access to digital materials. The
actions taken to increase digital materials and resources during the
pandemic have been well received and appreciated by patrons.
Throughout the community needs assessment, praise for the staff
repeatedly came up. Staff members were described as helpful in finding
materials and accessing services, and creating a welcome environment.
Programming for children was both rated highly in the survey and named
by focus group participants and interviewees as a strength.
Both survey respondents and focus group participants described the
library’s space as a comfortable space suitable for reading.

Highlights from Group Comparisons Conducted
A number of group comparisons were conducted for each item on the online survey.
Highlights from these analyses are summarized in the table below (Table 1).
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Table 1. Summary of group comparison highlights

Grouping

Highlight

By user type (power users, digital users,
in-person users, infrequent users)

n

n

n

n

n

By gender (male and female)

n

Infrequent library users
rated the library lower than
did other user types for
access to physical and
digital materials,
programming for children,
help with book
recommendations, handson learning opportunities
and space for community
events.
Infrequent library users also
rated the library lower than
did other user types for how
well the library is meeting
the needs of children,
permanent residents, their
community, themselves,
adults and older adults.
Digital library users were
more interested than other
user types in more access
to digital media and
materials and in making the
changes to digital media
permanent.
In-person and power library
users were most interested
in programming that
emphasizes the arts,
creativity and music.
In-person library users were
more interested than other
user types in hands-on
science and technology
programming.
Respondents who identified
as female tended to rate
most potential changes
higher for how likely they
would be to lead them to
use library resources more
often.
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Grouping

Highlight

By age group (Millennial, Generation X
and Baby Boomer)

By household makeup (whether or not
respondents lived with children under the
age of 5, ages 5 through 12, teenagers or
any children at all, or were providing care
for older adults or adults with disabilities)

n

n

n

n

Respondents from the
Millennial age group were
more interested than older
age groups in services that
would be considered
outside the “traditional”
offerings of a library.73
Respondents living with
children under the age of 5
rated the library lower in
providing access to digital
materials than households
without children under the
age of 5.
Respondents with
teenagers in their
household rated the library
lower for providing
programming for teenagers
and for meeting the needs
of teenagers than did
respondents without
teenagers in their
household.
Respondents with children
of any age in their
household, particularly
those with teenagers, rated
the library lower in providing
space for studying and
reading than respondents
without children of any age
in their household.

73

These include: programming that emphasizes creativity; the arts and music; availability of
equipment for checkout; availability of hands-on materials; programming that emphasizes
science, technology and engineering; hands-on science and technology programming; mental
wellness supports and services; resources and spaces for small businesses and entrepreneurs.
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Grouping

Highlight

By geography (Granby, Grand Lake, Hot
Sulphur Springs, Kremmling/Parshall,
Fraser/Winter Park/Tabernash and outside
of Grand County)

n

n

By distance to the nearest GCLD library
location (e.g., within walking distance, a
three- to 10-minute drive and an over 10minute to 30-minute drive to the nearest
GCLD branch location)

n

n

Respondents from Hot
Sulphur Springs and Grand
Lake were more interested
in seeing additional hours or
days of operation than were
respondents in other areas
in Grand County and
outside the county.
Participants from
Kremmling/Parshall rated
the library higher in
providing hands-on learning
opportunities than did
respondents from other
areas within Grand County
and outside the county.
Compared with respondents
who live farther away,
respondents who live within
walking distance of the
library indicated at a higher
rate that they would be
more likely to use GCLD
resources if additional hours
or days of operation were
implemented.
Compared with respondents
who live within walking
distance of a library and
those who live a longer
drive away, respondents
who live a three- to 10minute drive from the
nearest GCLD library
branch were more likely to
use GCLD resources if
there was an increase in
digital media and materials.

Recommendations
From the findings of the community needs assessment, the following recommendations
emerge:
n

Explore and possibly pilot alternative hours of operation for the
library, particularly daytime on weekends, as those times were the most
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commonly selected by respondents for when they would like additional
library hours. Respondents from Grand Lake and Hot Sulphur Springs
were the most interested in additional hours and days of operation.
n

n

n

n

n

n

n

Identify ways volunteers may be able to help increase capacity for
GCLD to deliver its services and programs. GCLD appears to have a
large subset of very enthusiastic patrons who may be willing to help
deliver the wide variety of services and programming offered.
Work with local organizations and partners to increase efforts to
raise awareness about library services. Participants in the community
needs assessment were positive, nearly across the board, on everything
the library has to offer; however, there is a disconnection between some
of the more “nontraditional” offerings (other than books and media) and
the knowledge of and access to these resources.
Expand offerings for teenagers. One of the few areas in the community
needs assessment that kept coming up in relation to services and
programming that was lacking was programming for teenagers. This
could be regular teen nights for crafting or movies, or it could be
partnering with local schools or school clubs to offer activities.
Identify ways to help set up ride shares for events held at locations
throughout the county. This would increase turnout to in-person events
and lower the barrier to access for those who may be mobility impaired or
otherwise unable to attend.
Prioritize meeting spaces for organizations within the county. Though
not as highly rated as access to physical and digital media, meeting
spaces were frequently mentioned throughout the needs assessment as
valuable, particularly for many of the communities throughout the county
where meeting space is limited.
Consider hiring bilingual staff. When looking at just the respondents
who identified as Hispanic or Latino, there was a greater amount of
interest in seeing GCLD have the capacity to serve Spanish-speaking
patrons. This need was also noted in the interviews conducted.
Make recent changes to digital media and resources permanent.
Survey results indicate patrons appreciate the changes made by GCLD in
response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Focus group participants also said
the curbside pickup option is greatly appreciated and may be valuable to
many even after the pandemic subsides.

Overall, GCLD was found to be delivering its numerous services well, and participants in
the community needs assessment felt the library was doing well in meeting the needs of
patrons. There were some gaps in efforts to raise awareness of everything the library
offers and in GCLD’s ability to provide services for the desired hours and days at all
locations throughout the county. There does appear to be, however, a large contingent
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of library supporters who may be willing to help address those gaps. Beyond that, there
are a few adjustments to services and programming, particularly those targeting and
available to teenagers in the region, that would help GCLD even better fulfill its mission
to link people to boundless opportunities.
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APPENDIX A: COPY OF ONLINE SURVEY

Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Language Selection
This survey is also offered in Spanish. To change the language, please select the pull-down menu located in the upper right of the page.
Para completar esta encuesta en español, por favor haga clic en la flecha ubicada en la equina derecha hasta arriba de la página y
seleccione “Español”.
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Introduction
Welcome to Grand County Library District's (GCLD) community survey. We appreciate your time and your thoughts about how our
Library is serving you. The responses we receive will be used to inform our long-term strategic planning over the next five years. All
responses will remain anonymous and will direct the vision of GCLD for you, our community, and people visiting Grand County.
The survey will take five to seven minutes of your time. This time is valuable to you and also to your Grand County Library District staff
and system.
Thank you.
At the end of the survey, you will be given a chance to enter a drawing for a $50 gift card from a local business within Grand County.
If you encounter any issues or have any questions, please reach out to:
Aaron Schonhoff
Joining Vision and Action
aaron@joiningvisionandaction.com
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Interaction with Grand County Library District
For these questions, please answer to the best of your ability based on your interactions with Grand
County Library District. This includes the branches in Fraser, Granby, Hot Sulphur Springs,
Kremmling and the Juniper Library at Grand Lake. If you visit more than one location, please answer
the questions as they relate to the entirety of your visits and interactions with all branches of Grand
County Library District.
1. Do you have a library card for Grand County Library District?
Yes, and it is active
Yes, but I am unsure if it is still active
No, I do not have a library card

2. How often do you typically visit a GCLD library in person? (pre-COVID 19 closure)
On a weekly basis
Once or twice a month
Every now and then throughout the year
Occasionally, but not within the past year
Rarely
Never
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Interaction with Grand County Library District
3. Which GCLD library location do you visit most frequently?
Fraser Valley Library
Granby Library
Hot Sulphur Springs Library
Juniper Library at Grand Lake
Kremmling Library
I do not visit one library more than any others
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Interaction with Grand County Library District
4. How often do you typically visit the Grand County Library District website or access digital materials through
the Library or a Library eResource app (Libby, Kanopy, etc.)?
On a weekly basis
Once or twice a month
Every now and then throughout the year
Occasionally, but not within the past year
Rarely
Never

5. In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Grand County Library District has implemented some service
changes. How interested are you in having these service changes become permanent?
Not at all interested

Slightly interested

Somewhat
interested

Very interested

Extremely interested

Digital programming
Community calendar of
digital events
Increase in digital media
(e.g., e-books and
audiobooks)
Increase in
e-resources

6. How do you currently find out about GCLD services and programs? (Select all that apply)
Articles in local newspapers

The Library's Facebook page

Grand County Library District website

Text message alerts

The Library's online calendar of programs

Flyers and posters posted in the Library

The Library's email newsletter

Word of mouth

Other (please specify)
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7. How would you prefer to find out about GCLD services and programs? (Select all that apply)
Local media (newspapers, radio, television stations)

Email newsletters

Grand County Library District website

Text message alerts

Online calendar

Printed materials *flyers, posters, brochures)

Social media (please specify)

8. Please use this space to note any other preferences you have for how to find out about GCLD services and
programs.
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Services and Programming
9. How well do you think GCLD does in providing the following services?
Not very good

Below average

Acceptable

Above average

Very good

Unsure

Access to physical
materials (e.g., books,
DVDs, etc.)
Access to digital
materials (e.g.,
audiobooks, e-books,
etc.)
Opportunities for civic
engagement
Help with book
recommendations
Help with research
Programming for
children
Programming for
teenagers
Programming for adults
Programming for older
adults
Hands-on learning
opportunities (e.g.,
maker classes,
technology classes, etc.)

10. Please use this space to elaborate on any of your responses to the above items.
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11. How well do you think GCLD does in providing space for the following activities?
Not very good

Below average

Average

Above average

Very good

Unsure

Relaxing
Meeting with friends
Reading or studying
Facilitating access to
community services
(e.g., connection to rural
health insurance, mental
health counseling, etc.)
Hosting community
events
Hosting interesting
programs or talks
Conducting meetings

12. Please use this space to elaborate on any of your responses to the above items.
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11. How well do you think GCLD does in providing space for the following activities?
Not very good

Below average

Average

Above average

Very good

Unsure

Relaxing
Meeting with friends
Reading or studying
Facilitating access to
community services
(e.g., connection to rural
health insurance, mental
health counseling, etc.)
Hosting community
events
Hosting interesting
programs or talks
Conducting meetings

12. Please use this space to elaborate on any of your responses to the above items.
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13. How likely would each of the following be to lead to you using GCLD resources more often?
Not at all likely

Slightly more likely

Somewhat more
likely

Very likely

Extremely likely

Availability of equipment
for checkout (e.g.,
outdoor gear for skiing or
fishing, hobby materials
for knitting, etc.)
Availability of resources
for small businesses and
entrepreneurs
Availability of spaces for
small businesses and
entrepreneurs to
conduct work
Changes to spaces for
community organizations
to meet or utilize for
events
Programming
opportunities for civic
engagement
Hands-on science and
technology programming
Programming that
emphasizes creativity,
the arts and music
Programming that
emphasizes science,
technology and
engineering
Availability of hands-on
materials (e.g.,
podcasting/recording
equipment, sewing
machines, etc.)
Availability of mental
wellness supports and
services

14. Please use this space to elaborate on any of your responses to the above items.
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Services and Programming Continued
15. How likely would each of the following be to lead to you using GCLD resources more often?
Not at all likely

Slightly more likely

Somewhat more
likely

Very likely

Extremely likely

Additional hours or days
of operation for the
GCLD library nearest me
Availability of community
resources and services
(e.g., connection to
health insurance, mental
health counseling, etc.)
Capacity for serving
Spanish-speaking
patrons
Increase in physical
media and materials
(e.g., books, magazines,
DVDs, etc.)
Increase in digital media
and materials (e.g.,
audiobooks, e-books,
etc.)
Digital programming
(e.g., digital story time,
author talk)
Live streaming of cultural
events (e.g., Colorado
Ballet, Metropolitan
Opera, etc.)
Changes to in-person
events (e.g., author
talks, book clubs, etc.)
Changes to in-person
classes or learning
opportunities

16. Please use this space to elaborate on any of your responses to the above items.
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Additional Hours
17. You indicated that additional library hours or days would potentially lead to you utilizing GCLD library
resources or visiting its libraries more often. What hours or days would you like to see at your local branch?
Mornings before 10 a.m.

Daytime hours between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Evenings after 5 p.m.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Needs
18. How well do you think Grand County Library District meets the needs of the following groups?
Poor

Below average

Average

Above average

Excellent

Unsure

Myself
My family
My community
Permanent residents
Part-time residents
Seasonal employees
Visitors to the area
Children
Teenagers
Adults
Older adults
Hispanic community
Homeschooled students
Patrons with long-term
disabilities
Patrons seeking mental
wellness supports and
services
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Needs Continued
19. You indicated that Grand County Library District does not meet the needs of you, your family, or some of
its patrons. What could the library do to better meet those needs?
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Grand County Library and the Community
20. How does Grand County Library District make Grand County a better community to live in or to visit?
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Demographic Questions
21. What is your current age?

22. What is your gender identity?
Female

Nonbinary

Male

Prefer not to answer

Transgender
Not listed (please list)

23. What is your racial and/or ethnic background? (Select all that apply)
African American or Black

Hispanic

American Indian or Alaska Native

Middle Eastern or North African

Asian

White

Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

Prefer not to answer

Not listed (please list)

24. Which option best describes your highest level of educational attainment?
Some high school education

College degree

High school diploma or equivalent

Some postgraduate college education

Some college education

Postgraduate degree

Trade or vocational certification

Prefer not to answer

25. What is the primary language spoken in your home?
English
Spanish
Not listed (please specify)
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26. What is your current ZIP code?

27. Approximately how close do you live to your nearest library?
Within walking distance
A three- to 10-minute drive
A 10- to 30-minute drive
A drive of more than 30 minutes

28. Which option best describes your living situation in Grand County?
I live in Grand County year-round
I live in Grand County seasonally but do not work there
I work and live in Grand County seasonally
I do not live in Grand County but spend a significant amount of time there

29. Do you have any children living in your household? (Select all that apply)
Yes, under 5 years of age
Yes, ages 5–12
Yes, teenagers ages 13–18
No

30. Does anyone in your household have a long-term disability?
Yes
No

31. Do you provide care for any adults within your household?
Yes
No
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
32. If you would like to be entered into a random drawing of one of five $50 gift cards for local businesses in
Grand County, please provide your first name and either an email address or phone number where you can be
reached.
If you are the winner of this drawing you will be receive a gift card of your choice from one of the following:
Ace Hardware
City Market
Dean Public House/ The Dean West
Murdoch's
First name
Email address
Phone number

33. We will be hosting focus groups in June. They are intended to provide an opportunity for in-depth
conversations about Grand County Library District and its role in the community it serves. If you would like to
be considered for participation, please provide your first name and either an email address or a phone number
where you can be reached.
We will continue to monitor recommendations from local officials and health experts to determine if it is
advisable to hold in-person focus groups and will proceed with hosting online focus groups if needed.
First name
Email address
Phone number
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Grand County Library District (GCLD) Community Survey
Thank you!
Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. Your feedback is valuable and greatly appreciated.
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APPENDIX B: EXAMINING ANSWERS OF
“UNSURE”
Survey Feedback on Programming and Services
Survey respondents were asked to rate a series of multiple-choice items on how well
they believe GCLD does in providing various services.74 Access to physical materials
had the highest percentage of respondents indicating they felt the library did an above
average or very good job in providing that service, with 77% of respondents indicating as
much (Figure 48).
Respondents were given an option to indicate they were unsure how to rate the library
on each item. The items that had the lowest percentage of respondents indicating they
felt the library did an above average or very good job at providing services, such as
programming for teenagers (17%) and programming for older adults (33%), also had the
highest percentage of respondents indicating they were unsure how well the library was
doing in providing those services. Services with high percentages of respondents
selecting unsure would indicate respondents are either unfamiliar with the service or
have not used it and are not comfortable with rating the service (Figure 48).

74

For these items, respondents were given a five-point Likert-type scale where 1 = not very good,
2 = below average, 3 = acceptable, 4 = above average and 5 = very good. Additionally,
respondents were given an option of “unsure.”
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Figure 48. Respondents’ ratings of how well the library does in providing various services
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In order to determine who rated each item and who answered unsure on each item, a
series of chi-square tests was run.

Who Is Unsure of Services and Programming?
For six of the nine items in this section of the survey, over one-third of participants
indicated they were “unsure.” In order to determine which respondents selected “unsure”
for these items, a series of chi-square tests of association was run to identify who within
the sample tended to indicate they were unsure about services and programming.
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Programming for Children. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well the
library is doing in providing programming for children found four trends:
n

n

n

n

More digital users selected “unsure” and fewer power users selected
“unsure” than would be expected if responses were distributed equally.75
More respondents from the Baby Boomer age group and fewer
respondents from the Generation X age group selected “unsure” than
would be expected if responses were distributed equally.76
Likely related to the previous bullet point, more respondents without
children in their household selected “unsure” than would be expected if
responses were distributed equally. 77
More respondents from the Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash ZIP
codes selected “unsure,” while fewer respondents from the Kremmling,
Parshall and Hot Sulphur Springs ZIP codes selected “unsure” than would
be expected if responses were distributed equally.78

Help with Research. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how the library is
doing in providing help with research found two trends in the data:
n

n

More in-person and power users selected “unsure” and fewer digital users
selected “unsure” than would be expected if responses were distributed
equally.79
More respondents from the Kremmling and Parshall ZIP codes selected
“unsure” than expected if distributed equally.80

Hands-on Learning. Examining who selected “unsure” for how the library is doing in
providing programming for hands-on learning uncovered three trends:
n

More power users and fewer digital and infrequent library users
selected “unsure” than would be expected if responses were
distributed equally.81

75

X2(3,426) = 10.726, p = .016.

76

X2(3,368) = 18.000, p <.001.

77

X2(1,426) = 46.537, p < .001.

78

X2(5,406) = 31.012, p <.001;

79

X2(3,422) = 16.220, p = .001.

80

X2(5,401) = 20.731, p <.001. For the responses by ZIP code, numerous ZIP codes saw slightly
fewer selections than would be expected, but not enough to declare any of them as part of a
trend.
81

X2(3,425) = 22.026, p < .001.
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n

n

More respondents with children of any age in their household selected
“unsure” and fewer respondents without children of any age selected
“unsure” than would be expected if responses were distributed
equally.82
More respondents from the Kremmling, Parshall and Hot Sulphur
Springs and fewer respondents from the Fraser, Winter Park and
Tabernash ZIP codes selected “unsure” than would be expected if
responses were distributed equally.83

Opportunities for Civic Engagement. An examination of who selected “unsure” for
how the library is doing in providing opportunities for civic engagement found just one
trend. More in-person and power users selected “unsure,” while fewer digital users and
infrequent library users selected “unsure” than would be expected if responses were
distributed equally.84
Programming for Older Adults. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well
the library is doing in providing programming for older adults revealed one trend. More
respondents from the Millennial and Generation X age groups selected “unsure” than
would be expected if responses were distributed equally, while fewer than expected
respondents from the Baby Boomer generation selected “unsure.”85
Programming for Teenagers. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well
the library is doing in providing programming for teenagers found three trends:
n

n

n

More respondents from the Generation X age group selected “unsure”
while fewer respondents from the Baby Boomer age group selected
“unsure” than would be expected.86
More respondents with children of any age group selected “unsure” while
fewer respondents without children of any age group selected “unsure”
than would be expected.87
More respondents from the Kremmling and Parshall ZIP codes selected
“unsure,” while fewer respondents from the Fraser, Winter Park and
Tabernash ZIP codes selected “unsure” than would be expected.88

82

X2(1,425) = 7.956, p = .005.

83

X2(5,404) = 23.056, p <.001.

84

X2(3,420) = 9.143, p = .027.

85

X2(3,368) = 18.000, p <.001.

86

X2(3,383) = 14.1410, p =.002.

87

X2(1,421) = 20.332, p < .001.

88

X2(5,400) = 15.831, p <.007.
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Survey Feedback on Usage of Space and Atmosphere
Survey respondents were asked to rate a series of multiple-choice items on how well
they believe GCLD does in providing space for various activities.89 The items with the
highest percentage of respondents indicating they thought the library was doing above
average or very good in providing space were reading and studying and relaxing. Similar
to the ratings for the library providing services, the item with the lowest percentage of
respondents indicating the library did an above average or very good job, facilitating
access to community services, had the highest percentage of respondents indicating
they were unsure how well the library did in providing space (Figure 49).
Figure 49. Respondents’ ratings of how well the library does in providing space for various activities
69%

16%

Reading or studying

4%
11%

Relaxing

3%

Hosting community events

12%

24%

6%

Conducting meetings

4%

Meeting with friends

4%

Facilitating access to community
services

3%
0%

Above average or very good

58%

14%

4%

Hosting interesting programs or
talks

68%

17%

Acceptable
54%

16%

Not very good or below
average

24%
52%

12%

Unsure

32%
48%

20%

11%

28%
39%
47%

20%

40%

60%

80%

89

For these items, respondents were given a five-point Likert-type scale where 1 = not very good,
2 = below average, 3 = acceptable, 4 = above average and 5 = very good. Additionally,
respondents were given an option of “unsure.”
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Who Is Selecting Unsure?
For five of the seven items in this section of the survey, over one-fifth of participants
indicated they were “unsure” how to rate the library in how well it was doing for providing
space for activities. In order to determine which respondents selected “unsure” for these
items a series of chi-square tests of association was run to identify who within the
sample tended to indicate they were “unsure” how to rate GCLD.
Hosting community events. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well the
library is doing in providing space for hosting revealed two trends:
n

n

More digital users and fewer power users selected “unsure” than would
be expected if distributed equally among respondents by user type.90
More respondents who do not have children in their household and fewer
respondents who have children of any age within their household
selected “unsure” than would be expected if distributed equally among
respondents by whether or not they have children in their household.91

Hosting interesting programs or talks. An examination of who selected “unsure” for
how well the library is doing at providing space for housing interesting programs or talks
found no trends.
Conducting meetings. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well the library
is doing in providing space for conducting meetings revealed one trend:
n

More digital users and fewer power users selected “unsure” than would
be expected if responses were distributed equally among respondents by
user type.92

Meeting with friends. An examination of who selected “unsure” for how well the library
is doing in providing space for meeting with friends found three trends:
n

More respondents from the Baby Boomer age group selected “unsure,”
while fewer respondents from the Generation X age group selected
“unsure” than would be expected if responses were distributed equally
among respondents by age group.93

90

X2(3,425) = 11.296, p =.01.

91

X2(1,425) = 6.014, p =.014.

92

X2(3,422) = 13.536, p =.004.

93

X2(3,387) = 9.937, p =.019.
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n

n

More digital users and fewer power users selected “unsure” than would
be expected if responses were distributed equally among respondents by
user type.94
More respondents who do not have children in their household and fewer
respondents who have children of any age within their household
selected “unsure” than would be expected if responses were distributed
equally among respondents by whether or not they have children in their
household.95

Facilitating access to community services. An examination of who selected “unsure”
for how well the library is doing in providing space for facilitating access to community
services found no trends.

94

X2(3,425) = 20.853, p <.001.

95

X2(1,425) = 5.450, p =.02.
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APPENDIX C: INFREQUENT LIBRARY
USERS
Figure 50. Mean scores for how likely infrequent users say various changes would be to lead them to
use the library more often
Increase in digital media and materials (e.g., audiobooks,
e-books, etc.)

3.0

Additional hours or days of operation for the GCLD
library nearest me

2.9

Programming that emphasizes creativity, the arts and
music

2.8

Availability of equipment for checkout (e.g., outdoor gear
for skiing or fishing, hobby materials for knitting, etc.)

2.7

Increase in physical media and materials (e.g., books,
magazines, DVDs, etc.)

2.7

Live streaming of cultural events (e.g., Colorado Ballet,
Metropolitan Opera, etc.)

2.6

Programming opportunities for civic engagement

2.6

Availability of hands-on materials (e.g.,
podcasting/recording equipment, sewing machines, etc.)

2.6

Changes to in-person classes or learning opportunities

2.6

Hands-on science and technology programming

2.6

Changes to spaces for community organizations to meet
or utilize for events

2.5

Programming that emphasizes science, technology and
engineering

2.5

Changes to in-person events (e.g., author talks, book
clubs, etc.)

2.5
2.4

Availability of mental wellness supports and services

2.3

Digital programming (e.g., digital storytime, author talk)
Availability of community resources and services (e.g.,
connection to health insurance, mental health…

2.2

Availability of spaces for small businesses and
entrepreneurs to conduct work

2.1

Availability of resources for small businesses and
entrepreneurs

2.1
1.7

Capacity for serving Spanish-speaking patrons

1

2

3

4

5
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Table 2. Infrequent respondents’ selections of additional hours or days of operation they would like
to see (n = 53)

Monday
Mornings
before 10
a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

12 (23%)

11 (21%)

11 (21%)

11 (21%)

15 (28%) 10 (19%)

5 (9%)

22 (42%)

21 (40%)

23 (43%)

22 (42%)

26 (49%) 27 (51%)

24 (45%)

16 (30%)

17 (32%)

16 (30%)

17 (32%)

15 (28%) 14 (26%)

12 (23%)
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APPENDIX D: TABLES FOR ADDITIONAL
LIBRARY HOURS AND DAYS
Table 3. Fraser, Winter Park and Tabernash or ZIP codes 80442, 80478 and 80482 (n = 91)

Monday
Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

18 (20%)

18 (20%)

20 (22%)

20 (22%)

24 (26%) 17 (19%)

10 (11%)

43 (47%)

36 (40%)

32 (35%)

35 (38%)

36 (40%) 39 (43%)

37 (41%)

31 (34%)

31 (34%)

35 (38%)

33 (36%)

31 (34%) 24 (26%)

15 (16%)

Table 4. Granby or ZIP code 80446 (n = 56)

Monday
Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

13 (23%)

8 (14%)

9 (16%)

9 (16%)

11 (20%) 10 (18%)

6 (11%)

25 (45%)

21 (38%)

23 (41%)

21 (38%)

25 (45%) 30 (54%)

27 (48%)

27 (48%)

30 (54%)

26 (46%)

25 (45%)

16 (29%) 10 (18%)

7 (13%)

Table 5. Grand Lake or ZIP code 80447 (n = 44)

Monday
Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
6 (14%)

Sunday

7 (16%)

7 (16%)

6 (14%)

6 (14%)

7 (16%)

3 (7%)

25 (57%)

27 (61%)

21 (48%)

20 (45%)

23 (52%) 25 (57%)

27 (61%)

9 (20%)

8 (18%)

7 (16%)

7 (16%)

10 (23%) 11 (25%)

6 (14%)
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Table 6. Hot Sulphur Springs or ZIP code 80451 (n = 26)

Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
1 (4%)
1 (4%)
1 (4%)
1 (4%)
1 (4%)
2 (8%)
0 (0%)

19 (73%)

16 (62%)

16 (62%)

17 (65%)

17 (65%) 13 (50%)

8 (31%)

10 (38%)

9 (35%)

9 (35%)

9 (35%)

7 (27%)

3 (12%)

4 (15%)

Table 7. Kremmling and Parshall or ZIP codes 80459 and 80468 (n = 45)

Monday
Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
6 (13%)

Sunday

8 (18%)

6 (13%)

4 (9%)

6 (13%)

9 (20%)

4 (9%)

15 (33%)

15 (33%)

13 (29%)

14 (31%)

25 (56%) 21 (47%)

9 (20%)

16 (36%)

15 (33%)

16 (36%)

15 (33%)

16 (36%) 8 (18%)

3 (7%)

Table 8. Respondents who live outside of Grand County (n = 21)

Monday
Mornings
before
10 a.m.
Daytime
hours
between
10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
Evenings
after 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

2 (10%)

9 (43%)

6 (29%)

7 (33%)

6 (29%)

7 (33%)

9 (43%)

9 (43%)

5 (24%)

6 (29%)

6 (29%)

4 (19%)

5 (24%)

4 (19%)

3 (14%)
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APPENDIX E: LIBRARY PROGRAMMING
AND SERVICES BY ZIP CODE GROUPING

Granby

Grand
Lake

Hot
Sulphur
Springs

Kremmling
& Parshall

Fraser,
Winter
Park and
Tabernash

Outside
of
Grand
County

Access to
physical materials

4.5
(n = 81)

4.3
(n= 47)

4.3
(n = 30)

4.5
(n = 54)

4.4
(n = 149)

4.2
(n = 28)

Access to digital
materials

4.2
(n = 75)

4.2
(n=42)

4.6
(n = 27)

4.3
(n = 48)

4.2
(n = 124)

4.2
(n = 28)

Opportunities for
civic engagement

3.9
(n = 48)

4.0
(n=28)

4.0
(n = 19)

4.3
(n = 37)

3.9
(n = 88)

3.9
(n = 18)

Help with book
recommendations

4.3
(n = 63)

4.5
(n=40)

4.5
(n = 26)

4.7
(n = 46)

4.2
(n = 105)

4.6
(n = 17)

Help with
research

4.3
(n = 55)

4.3
(n=23)

4.3
(n = 22)

4.7
(n = 44)

4.2
(n = 80)

4.6
(n = 13)

Programming for
children

4.5
(n = 57)

4.6
(n=31)

4.5
(n = 26)

4.6
(n = 49)

4.5
(n = 79)

4.3
(n = 18)

Programming for
teenagers

3.9
(n = 27)

3.6
(n=14)

4.0
(n =12)

4.1
(n = 41)

3.3
(n = 38)

3.7
(n = 10)

Programming for
adults

3.9
(n = 53)

4.1
(n=36)

4.3
(n = 23)

4.2
(n = 41)

3.8
(n =95)

3.8
(n = 22)

Programming for
older adults

3.7
(n = 39)

4.0
(n=25)

4.0
(n = 19)

4.3
(n = 33)

4.0
(n = 69)

3.9
(n = 14)

Hands-on
learning
opportunities

3.9
(n = 53)

3.9
(n=29)

4.1
(n = 25)

4.3
(n =44)

3.7
(n = 91)

3.3
(n = 11)
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APPENDIX F: LIBRARY SPACES FOR
ACTIVITIES BY ZIP CODE GROUPING

Granby

Grand
Lake

Hot
Sulphur
Springs

Kremmling
& Parshall

Fraser,
Winter
Park and
Tabernash

Outside
of Grand
County

Relaxing

4.4
(n = 74)

4.5
(n = 44)

4.1
(n = 30)

4.2
(n = 54)

4.2
(n = 125)

4.1
(n = 26)

Meeting
with friends

4.1
(n = 65)

4.1
(n = 38)

4.0
(n = 26)

4.0
(n = 40

4.0
(n = 104)

4.1
(n = 17)

Reading or
studying

4.4
(n = 71)

4.3
(n = 47)

4.1
(n = 27)

4.2
(n = 50)

4.2
(n = 137)

4.1
(n = 27)

Facilitating
access to
community
services

4.1
(n = 42)

3.9
(n = 31)

4.2
(n = 16)

4.2
(n = 26)

4.2
(n = 105)

3.9
(n = 10)

Hosting
community
events

4.2
(n = 64)

4.0
(n = 37)

4.0
(n = 26)

4.3
(n = 46)

4.2
(n = 115)

3.9
(n = 16)

Hosting
interesting
programs
or talks

4.0
(n = 60)

4.0
(n = 36)

4.1
(n = 27)

4.1
(n = 48)

4.0
(n = 120)

3.7
(n = 16)

Conducting
meetings

4.4
(n = 56)

4.1
(n = 31)

4.1
(n = 24)

4.3
(n = 44)

4.2
(n = 99)

4.0
(n = 17)
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APPENDIX F: LIBRARY SPACES FOR
ACTIVITIES BY ZIP CODE GROUPING

Granby

Grand
Lake

Hot
Sulphur
Springs

Kremmling
& Parshall

Fraser,
Winter
Park and
Tabernash

Outside
of Grand
County

Availability of
equipment for
checkout

2.9
(n = 83)

2.9
(n = 50)

2.5
(n = 30)

2.9
(n = 54)

2.9
(n = 151)

2.7
(n = 31)

Availability of
resources for
small
businesses
and
entrepreneurs

2.1
(n = 84)

2.5
(n = 50)

1.9
(n = 30)

2.3
(n = 53)

2.5
(n = 151)

1.8
(n = 31)

Availability of
spaces for
small
business and
entrepreneurs

2.1
(n = 84)

2.5
(n = 50)

1.9
(n = 30)

2.4
(n = 52)

2.3
(n = 151)

2.0
(n = 31)

Changes to
spaces for
community
organizations
to meet or
utilize for
events

2.5
(n = 84)

2.8
(n = 49)

2.8
(n = 30)

2.7
(n = 53)

2.7
(n = 149)

2.3
(n = 31)

Programming
opportunities
for civic
engagement

2.7
(n = 85)

2.7
(n = 49)

2.6
(n = 30)

2.8
(n = 53)

2.7
(n = 150)

2.5
(n = 31)

Hands-on
science and
technology
programming

2.5
(n = 84)

2.8
(n = 51)

2.5
(n = 30)

3
(n = 53)

2.7
(n = 150)

2.4
(n = 31)

Programming
that
emphasizes
creativity, the
arts and
music

3
(n = 85)

3.4
(n = 51)

2.8
(n = 31)

3.5
(n = 54)

3.2
(n = 151)

2.7
(n = 31)
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Granby

Grand
Lake

Hot
Sulphur
Springs

Kremmling
& Parshall

Fraser,
Winter
Park and
Tabernash

Outside
of Grand
County

Programming
that
emphasizes
science,
technology
and
engineering

2.5
(n = 84)

2.6
(n = 51)

2.6
(n = 30)

2.8
(n = 53)

2.8
(n = 150)

2.4
(n = 31)

Availability of
hands-on
materials

2.7
(n = 84)

2.8
(n = 49)

2.4
(n = 30)

3
(n = 54)

2.8
(n = 153)

2.6
(n = 31)

Availability of
mental
wellness
supports and
services

2.4
(n = 84)

2.4
(n = 48)

2.3
(n = 30)

2.4
(n = 53)

2.5
(n = 151)

2.3
(n = 31)

Additional
hours or days
of operation
for the GCLD
library
location
nearest me

3.2
(n = 84)

3.8
(n = 49)

3.8
(n = 31)

3.6
(n = 54)

3
(n = 153)

2.6
(n = 31)

Availability of
community
resources
and services

2.3
(n = 85)

2.1
(n = 48)

2.1
(n = 30)

2.3
(n = 53)

2.5
(n = 153)

1.9
(n = 31)

Capacity for
serving
Spanishspeaking
patrons

1.6
(n = 83)

1.6
(n = 48)

1.6
(n = 29)

1.6
(n = 51)

1.7
(n = 151)

1.5
(n = 30)

Increase in
physical
media

3.2
(n = 85)

3.7
(n = 48)

3.3
(n = 31)

3.5
(n = 52)

3.1
(n = 153)

2.9
(n = 31)

Increase in
digital media

3.5
(n = 85)

3.7
(n = 49)

2.9
(n = 30)

3.7
(n = 53)

3.5
(n = 152)

3
(n = 31)

Digital
programming

2.4
(n = 84)

2.7
(n = 48)

2.2
(n = 29)

2.5
(n = 53)

2.5
(n = 152)

2.2
(n = 31)
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Granby

Grand
Lake

Hot
Sulphur
Springs

Kremmling
& Parshall

Fraser,
Winter
Park and
Tabernash

Outside
of Grand
County

Live
streaming of
cultural
events

3
n = 84

2.9
n = 48

2.6
n = 30

2.7
n = 53

2.8
n = 153

2.4
n = 31

Changes to
in-person
events

2.7
n = 86

3.1
n = 50

2.8
n = 30

2.8
n = 52

2.9
n = 152

2.4
n = 31

Changes to
in-person
classes or
learning
opportunities

2.8
n = 85

2.7
n = 47

2.8
n = 30

2.8
n = 52

2.7
n = 152

2
n = 31
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